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~poratLon fz~a the eeL1 sad w~otst£on surfaces of : :e~:ion

de~mds m the aw~Llsb/ltt~ of both ware= and ener~-. ~’star froa

zatn o: snow beoomee avatlable for evaporation on a s~t~tcant

s@ale ~17 Lf it is ~ta~ned in mtora~e, i,e. if 2t does not flow

tnmedtatel7 into a x~ver oTstem, The stored ware: :a~ be on the

emrfaoe in snow oover~ sw~m,~s or lakes! or below the surfaoet so

8oll moisture and ground water. Although e~te: in sub-eu:faoe

8tozu~e requtz~e some soil or vegetative p~ooe~s~ mash am

Oaptllazit~ Or tz~mepizsationt to brine £t tO the suzface s~sine

it 18 uauall7 the seat £aportant oomponent ~f wate~ supply for

evapoz~tlon f]rme a laud x’ei~on, The a~ount ot’ 8ub-su~aoe water

that san be made available re: evaporation depends on the mt

of wate~ in storage and the withdrawal prooosses~ and these aze

influeuood b7 the eyapoz~tio~ itself in addition to the ~luvlal,

veKotal~ snd geolo~ioal oha=aoter£sttos of the re~i~n, ~he ener~

z~qulz~t to trane£om ~ater Lnto vapottr in the evaporation presses

is doz~ved f~xs the eola~ z~d£ation, Howeve~ the p~oport£on of

the~ snerg7 ~z~m solar ~ad~ation that 18 available re= ev&~ration

depeudn on the va~xmz O~ntemt and heat ~ontent of the lower at=os-

phere, and these in tun1 an appreo~bt~ ~n~lue~ced by the ev~-

pOz~ttcm. Th~8 the lz~oes~ 0£ evsporatfon t~ ~ubj~ct to ~’e~db~ck

at All eta&~m, at it has e£gn2~Ic~nt e~f,~:ct~ o:~ ~ts or~ c~us~:~



ieO, ea the 8uppl,.y ot ea~ a114 She 8uppJ4y of watez, This oom-

pUea~e8 ’~ho ]pTobl.em Of ~:Lng oau~.e mad el’feet in the evl-

l~ratieu pheaeaenon, ~ l~blem which 1,, of ~rest Importanoe in

elAastelegleal studAem and in asseHiag the envi~Sal M~KMifi-

eationa aeloeAated with ~oh human activities ae ix~-A~atloa~ land

drainage, or~atloa of lakee, afforestatlonp urban~ation, atmos-

pheric pollut~on, and :rainfall stlmulatlon.

~H,~hnAqueo have been develo.~ed for esti~a~in~ ev~po~tion

£~ its eFfeOt8 on the lower atmomphere. The edd~ oo~elatioa

approach uses an instz~m~nt that autoaaticall~ ~es~uros the

oovu~tanoe Of 8peoif£o hu~t~ty and veztioal wind speed, Such en

iaot~leat, named the ev~pet=~, has oeen described by Dyer am~

=~;u.-~ted as hsV~g an aeou~o¥ with~ 10 pez~ent. The aerod~io

&pp~oh ~o eotl~t~n~: evaporation depends on oa~efull~ measured

profiles oF h~idity, wind s~ed~ and t~e~tuze, ~nS on the

aNamption of si~ila~t7 between tz~asfe~ of ~o~ntu~ water vapour,

and heat. Both the edd~ oo~elatloa an~ aerodFnamio approaches

have theorotieaA and instz~mental difficultie8 which must be over-

eo~e before ~he~ eaa be sldel~ u~ed with any c~nfldenoe. Further-

U~re, the~ are applicable ~ly to ~f~oes that a~ homo~i:eneoue ~’~ith

tO height and the availability of bo~h en~r~,~ ~,d weJter.



e

FAWvide e~rttmates of evaporatt~a t~ 1to oausem, Zn the Fonaer

app~aeh the ovapenatlem Is the unknown quantity in the emerg~V

eenaez~atlem exluatlon Fez the e~L~fa~e whez~as in the latter the

evaperattaa is a f~anettoa of the wind jpee~ and the difference

betgeen the vapottr pz~nttre of the surface and that of the air.

gnFortunately both app~aehes requl~e knewled~e of the temperature

and vapeur pzwesu~e at the evaponstlng e~rfaee and this is exeeedtngly

dLffieult, if net tm3~aible, to obtain. ~owev~, beth Pe~naa

(1~) and Ye=g.£mm (19~2) £ormulat~.t oo~bAnations of the ~mer~r

bmlanee and va~r tnansfe= e~u~tiono which elimAnate the need for

ettrfaee tempe~,ture observations in ~stAmatin~ the evaporation fz~m

a eoutinuouely moist 8urfaee when aLtb~8~-~m ho~t etoz~e changes

taw insi~ntFleant. The two eoublnat$one appear to be 4Af£erent

but a~e based cn sAmtl~r aosumpttQns and p~ovide similar r~ettlta.

As they ~e~,~tt the evaporation to be estimated ~x~a ~outAne weather

obsermatlo~e~ the method~ propelled ~y Penman end Ferguaon a~e

¯ ~ferred to es the oll~t~logtcal approach.



mad reprementa~Lve et eel7 a small az~me~ The generally aenep~ed

altenaa%ive ~m ~e assume tha~ the oveporatlon free a oontlauoualy

mo:Le~ maz~aee, sum AerAved 19tea weather observations usi,~ the

ellmatologie ap1~4m~eh, ez from evapo~e~ observatione~ As the

ene~u available for evaporat£~. W£th t~Ls assumption the

evapeza~ioa fz4m the eoatlauouely molet eu~aee aeouratel7 refleots

one of ~he eausee e£ evaporation mad As refez~ed to as the potential

evaporatlon. The o~he~ cause ot evaperatlon, the availability of

water, is estlmateA fa~m a tz~AaA-and-ezTor soil moisture budget,

with the ~tio of eetuaLl ewaporation to potential evaporetioa some

asswae4 function of the soil moisture ooziest. Seller~ (196~) ham

preWl~ed a detailed exaaple of the a~plioation of one such teahntque,

Although it As questionable whethe~ soil ~eA~tu~e by itself is an

a~eq~ate index o~ water avallabili~y, tee mo~t Am~rtant eb~eotion

to seer an a~proaeh As the aesu=ption that the potential evaporation

18 the emerF~ available rot evaporation. This aeeua~tion 1~ true

~nl¥ for yex~" smali areas as exeapl~i~d by ewaporiaete~a and

IFeime~erm. It 18 not valid when the area is 8uf~ioiently la~Ee

for the eouyeeted evapo~atloa and eeme,ble he~t t~s£er to have a

eignitieant influem~ on the Yal~ur and heat oontout of the ove~

ps~olag air, A dLeereo~e ta the avai!abiiit~ of ~ate~ to the su~

fe~eo of ~aeh an ~ mad the ~esulta~t increase ~u tee heat content

tUt4 vapOU~ p~ess,d~e ~lefieit Of the lo~ez ~t~.~o~here, ~:~Id x’e~It i.~

aa ~neawase ~n the pe~entlal evaporations. ~*,he, A remarried in this



I4~ht the peteatlal evepe~atlon is u

of the aerial evaperatlea.

e~’feo~, ~rathez’ than s eaue

An spproaeh ~ore oonolstent with z~Iity ha8 b~n ~uted by

Bouo~et (I~3). Xt Is hue4 on a dlstinetloa between regional

ovaporatA~ and potential evaporatAonl the fonaer free an area so

l~e that oonYeotton f~ the ,ater, 8o11~ and veget~ti~ su~&oee

effaces adveeti~a [~ou adJaoent regions as a faotor governing the

heat and yapper eontemt of the over~aAng &A~, and the latter~ f~

s ocmti~uously aoLat surf see so mall that adveetlo= efl~aGee eoa-

v~tAon. ~onaide~atLon o~ the ohP~ges in the heat and vapour eel-

tent of th~ lower atmosphere aseoot~ted w~th ohaages in .:~£onsl

eater supi~17 oug~este that the ~ of the potential evaporat~oa and

regional evaporation romaine oQnstant undez conditions of oh_~tag

water awsilabilit~t and that the su~ is equal to the evapo~atlon

equivalent of the abeo~bed ~neolati~. Morton (1~, 1967b)

devolope~ this o~oepl~ ~t~ s sodel in ,d~toh the p~tenttsl ev&po~atl~n

£e estAma~ed £~ routine weather obeerya~£o~8 using the ell~tolo~toal

sppz~eoh. Thee takes advante~e e~ the lapse eoale tu:~alenee and

sovemmt oF the lowe= ataosphero vh~oh makes ~he weather observations

~ep~entatlYe of the heat and vapottr eo~tent of a large area. ~th

suoh 8 aodol the end ~eeulte of oo~plex clt~atlo, ~otl ~ot~ture,

~d vegetative jwoeeaoee o~ Fegional evaporation ~ b~ ~t£L~,~.t~.d b~

thoLr effeeto on weather obsemtions. The) ;¢~.e~tl~l ~vs,~r~t~,,>n
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The oene+l~ and model p~ovide a novel and potemtially waluable

spproaoh to va:lous aepeots of meteorolo~j b~drolo87, and engineering.

kmom~st othe:r &ppli~tions the3 p:ovide s coherent frame of :referenoe

fo:r &ellKn and evaluattma o£ evaporation experiments! a basis fox"

almese:i.n~ tmvtron=ental =odtfionttons associated ~ith cultural

ehan~es, for estima~in~ A~ati~u w~te:r ~equirements and fo:r

olasolf~ag ol~atic ht~zidttT! and a technique fez estimat~ng :rlve:r

and ~mand water yields from weather oboez~r~tions, However, the7

a~e based on as~aaptfons which need to be tested under oondittons

Of wide slime tic diversity. Bouch£t (~963) pre~ented mean annual

z~nfall~ runoff~and t~solatA~ data from regions of equatorial

forest which ~n~catod that the oonoept As ~ae~u~ble, although the

qualAty and quantit~ of the data ve:r~ ~uadequ~te ~or a s~stematto

test. 5olo:o~ (I~?) presented annual and ae~ ~n~u+~l ~ta from

t~pioal and equatorlsl ~egions whioh su~ort the concept in a general

wa~. IIo:rtm~ (1~ 1~7b) oomlm:red model predtotions with monthl.v

wal~s of rainfall less runoff for ~mdi~n river cate~ents.

£1tho~ the seleotlon teehnlques used to avoid, the effects o~ soil

the OOallM~t’ison d£~ provide l~l+ematlc evi+~Jemoe tJtmt t++~ +~’odet ,+£+.+++



Xa the ~eeez~h for th~a thesis the eonoept end ~odel were

z~viewed and z~fine~. This ~volve4 a nester fo~Latton of the

basle ooncept, a more ocm~heasive exploration of tt8 implioettoQet

the use of an alternative technique £o~ estimating potential evl-

poz~tlon, and the seleotion of more relieble uplri~al appz~x.f.-

matione. D:Lffo1’enoee between arm~ ~Anfall and annual z~uof~

for Irish river o~tohments were eoapexed .lth model predlotions

and the a~l~ement between the two independent esti~ate8 o£ ~egional

evaporation provld.eo Iml~reoslve evidence for the validity of the

concept and model, Monthl7 evaporation observations fez. ~mns and

grass evaporimeter8 in ~eland were ex~ainod in two different ways,

~u the first the~ we,re eonl~ed with values o~mputed £rom weathe~

obs~tione u8~ the olimatolegioal approach, ~n the seoond~

the pan obao~wati~n~ were adjusted to pz~v£de estimates Of potential

evaporation and these wo~e oompa~ed with the evapo~tic~ equivale~t

of one half the aboorbed lnsolation~ the oonceptu~l value of both

potential and ~egional evaporatic~ under hypothetloal humid oon-

dltloas. These t~ eo~pax~leone p~vide further confirmation of the

model and g~a~Ic~l in~i’~ht into ~ts inpllcati~ne.



peFohroutr~o oons~t

radl~t heat tn~nsfer to epaoe at air temperature

¯ adJ~t heat tz~aefer to spree fz~m evaporineter

z~dlant he~t transfer to e~aoe Fz~ 8aall moist surfaoe

evaporatln~ at potential rate

Bp = Bp ia-,~n arid regioa

BR= Fadi.nt he~t tranofer to epees f~m region

b u ~ate of eha~,~e er ra~Aant heat transfer to apace with

8~ur~ece te~r~tuA~e

C = r~tio of cloud oeyer to total 8k7

D = vapour pressure def~oLt oF air at sateen hadst = e(loz)

= rate of oh~e of satumtiou vapou~ pressure with

~peretu~e beteee~ surface end air tmn~r~.tu~es

. ovaporimeter ewapoxsation

~p e potential ev~l~at$on



e

¯S -

fR"

sensible heat tx~nsfer to air fz~ small :olet m~faoe

ewaperating at ~t~utial rate

seasons1 oeeffLelent In ~elatlo~shlp Metee~ elo~4

cover end ~nehlne dux~tloa

a - :Late Of ehan~e of ~ with resist to ¯

n ~ ~atlo of sensible heat t~ans£er ~.re~ to vapour tr~uofer

P ~ z~tn£all plus wate~ eonte~t of s.~o~fall



3evoral Of ~bo te~ used in th~ fox~ing list need further

def~nition° ~jolati~a le the total short wave dir~ot solar

¯ "a~Latioa and short wave dlffnee sky r&diation lnQident on a

ho~d~ontal 8urfaoe. Radiant heat t~a~afer to speoe is the

dl£fex~enoe betveen the u~ard 1~ wave radiation fr~ the surf ago

aad the down~ar~ lo~ w~v@ x~adiatiofl £~ the atmosphere and oloudo.

So~mible heat transfer to the air $e Lhe d~£~er~e between con-

yeot~on of heat f~.om the eu~£aQe to the air and that f~ the ai~

to the stiff ace.

~h@ on~ hero@ f~r a~ evapori~:eter differ~ £r~,m that of a



aat~e£ eva~ttag ta~faee beeeun ef the effeots of the eallt

bottma~ and ma~aoe on the ~n~lation aboorptionp vapou~ tranafe~

~a heat tx’mam£er @ha.w~tarlst£oe. Therefore a genex’ali~ed re~

the olimatologioal ap~aeh is neeeesary for applioati~ to

evaperimete~s. Howeverp the zore general fern is applleable alse

to any oc~tinuousl7 aster surf~ee for which representative weather

obsexw~tAone are aw~tlable i.e. to =otst surfaces whioh az~ of

ew~pori~ete: size or of ~lonal size but not tho~e whieh are

Ant~ediate in stse.

,~ ai~plifie~ ener~v ~lance for ~m ev~portmeter is shown

equ~tlon I. It ~oes net oo~taln ~er~ fe~ sub-surface heat ste~age

ehanges oz £oz anou ~*.elt and thus is no~ ap~lioable to ~hort t~e

interv~ls or to snow covez eondittons.

(,)

~he absorbs4 insolation. ~&, :Lm the source ef the enezo. The

evapoz~tlon, ~. the sensible heat transfez to the air. I[~, sad the

a~xllant heat traasfe~ to Sl~oe. ~, ~ve all dependent on the surfaee

temperatu=e.

The w~poe~ t~ufer eq~att~ for an evapori:~et~r to,



This equsti~ has an adequate ph781eal baelsj with the evaporation

p:opo:tlo~al to the dAFference between the our~aee vapour p:eseure~

esP and the vapour pzessure at the dew l~int~ zep as first 8u~este4

by ~lton, .~oweyer, the vapouz tz~n~fer fumctio.~0 f~p t8 ,~n

emplzAoali~ derived £unotion of the horizontal wind speed, There te

zeaa~ to beitewe that f2 8houlA be same f~uotlm of the atmoaphezlo

pz~sma~e~ but ~ depende~ce 18 so ~li~ht that At is f,r~oticallI

bapoJ~ibl~ to obtain a s~nlfioant e~pirloal rel~tionship.



A relatLansh£p between the x~d£mat heat tr~usfe~ to space fx~a

an ewspor£meter an4 the surface temperature A~ presente~ in the

followin~ e~at£on,

(4)

The X~dim~t heat tz~mefez to spa~e at a£r tempe:r.’~t~m IJm d~pondM

the .Cloud amoun~ and he£6ht andre in a m~r~Inal w~, on atmosphere

t~mpenture ~nd hu~tdit~. ~pir£oa~ e~tLm~m of ~ ~’e ~Lt~cum~ed

/n 5eotima 4(a), The rate o~ ohan~e o£ na~iant heat tz~na£e~ wlqda

t~mperature, b, may be eon~tdered ¢o~utant at approxfm~tel~ 0.18 mm

~-1 oc-1 with/a the teml~atu~ x~q~e @xpe~oed on naturally

evaporat n  eurfao .

It t8 apparent £~n eqmatte~m 1 to 4 inclusive that the £mp~t

O~ ~ ol£~mtio £eotor on the oner~;~* ba~.~e i~ br~;!:t about by its

~£eet on the 8u~fae@ teape~tur~. In ~:,z’r,~ce, ~i~,~ :~aoe ~e,.~-

pemstaze 11 exaee~b~l~ ~Aff£o~It, Af ~,oI: i:.~o~ih!c;, ~0 ::~e~’~sure.



14.

(6)

The hate of ehange of aatu~tion vapour preseure with temperature,

~, is a funottoa of TS aad T or o£ eS and e. As the dlffer~

between the aurfaoe ~nd aAr temperature is ~all it is sufficie~tly

aeourate to osti~te d froa T og ¯ a, Lano. The followin~ 8imple

zel&tionohip has b~a derived f~a saturation vapour pres~t~e tables

and is applioable at temperaturet between O°G and 20°08

. o.to + o.o~, ,,b °0"I (7)

if.TO II

Xf equation 6 is inserted into equati~s 3 and 4. the reault8

(~)



a.4 ~ tin.Mr ave l.,.e~ed

li~o~mnu.n n

oquatton 1 1;he oaeq~ l~lanoe

(lo)

(11)

g~tion 11 t~ ~he -ell known Cor~u£~tto~ bj Z)enman (1948).

as gene~liued with 1Lhe heat t,z~uamfor ~:)eCf~o~ent hjj - ~ + nap.

The slope b ~akee into aoootmt the v~tatton of z~t host

t~oFer to opaoo with ~arfaoe te~l~X~atu~e an~ the ratio n takeo

tnt;o aooount se~slble heat tz~nsfer throu~ the ~l:,~es ~nd b~;tma

of ~he ewapori~e~e=.

Uein~ equatt~ae t, )p 4 end ~ a~(~ sl~tl~t" al~eber~o prooedu~

it may be d~monstx~ate<[ thetis

ud0

-Up
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The ri~d~t baud ~Ldo of equatLon 1~ ~f 60 estimated from

weather obsexwattone trot both e~ sad TS o~ the left hand side are

unknmm. ~mever e3 and T3 are related to eaoh other in a manner

defined by saturstt~ w~I~ur p:essure table~, so that a feail~ of

(mXW~S fOr diftezeat values of’ ~he heat tz~asfer eoef/iolentt hE~

eel7 be prepa:ed to x~late e~ to ¯S + ~TS, Yaluee of the x~ht

kaa4 ~tLda of equatt(m 1~ aSy be mab4tttuted For e8 +hETS so thst~

b7 J~Ite:polatlon G~ the ba~ts of known val~ee of ~ the fa:£1~ of

mitres yields eati~.atee of eg fz~ re~or~ of routine weathez’

obm~atl~e. The evapo~l:eter evaporation ,~j th~.~ be ooapute~

t,¥ tnse~la4 the estlsated value Of ¯ .. into ~., ;~tio~, 2.



(b) Potential ~vaporation.

As usuallF defied potential ewapo~tton is the ewa~m%ion

that would ooouz, If there were an adequate moisture ouppl7 at all

times. Th~ definition doeo not 8]~i.f~ the area oC adeque.te

nOi~ture suppl7 and thus failo to allow for the effeot oF the

evaporatloa and sensible heat tz~ns£~ cn the ewa~biltt7 o£ the

~~seln6 air. ~ d~ued herein the potentinl evaporation Is

~he evaponation fz~m a o~ntinuousl7 moist surfaoe with ~ional

insolation absorptt~ Va~o~ t~na~e~, ~ni heat t~ans~ez ohaz~-

re,sties and with ~n aze& so small that the oonveoted he~.t and

vape~t hav~ no 81~a~leent effeet m~ the ove~sein~ air, ~Ith

such a deflniti~n the petent~al evapo~atlc~ m~y be estimated from

weather observations b~ mzbetituZlng GR for O~, £R FOr t~ end. hR

fox’ h~ in e~u~tion 11. The :reeult $ss



The ratio of sena£ble heat transfer area ~o wapo~r transfer ax~aw

ne for a ~11 plot oF vegetation would vex7 with its dimensions

and expoeu~, ~oweve~ For an ax~a as la~e as a z~ien the

e£feottve z’~t£o would be equal te one, and t~Ls value is .used In

the d~inition of the ~tEicm,,~l. heat transfer eoeffiGient,

hRa ~ ÷ ape
R

The eQnaible heat transfer to the ~ and the radiant heat

t:mmsfer tO epaee aeeoelated with potential evapo~tiont g~ and

Bpp ~ be estiu~ed by Ne~tng smilax autmtitution8 in eqttatione

12 and 130

In order to derive potential evaporation fz~m evaporimete~

obeex~rationo it in neoeesa~ to adjuet for the d~fferenoea £u the

aboorbed ~neolation, £Q the seneible heat transfer, and in the

WsIX)U~ tx~ns~ez fUnotton, This ma7 be ~ooomplished b~ solving

re: the wapou~ ~resmare defto£tt Dt in equation 11 and ineertin&

the ~eeul~ in equation 16. The z~mlt t8!

Zn equation 17, ~f~ - b + apfll ~ h~f~ = b + nap£/, both o£ the~

ftmotions of the wind speed o~17. ~e~e quantities, expressed in

tome of their xwtioe have eo~eidor~ble influence on th~ aocu~o7



In equation 17 the potential eva~or~tion Is treated as the

result of the sole rasters that creme evapor~etew evaporatAono

In equation 16 It ~ tzwated a8 the effect of three kinds of oausee.

The most /~tpoz~aBt of these are the Insolation and atmosphe~o

:esd£atlon wh£ch ~ the results of p~oc~sses Lu the upper ataos-

phe~o oz" be.yoad. 0£’ tntezuedtate iuportanoe are heat~ humidity,

~ad turbulenoo tn the lower atuosphere ehtoh ere the ~ults of heat

and Vape~r tzansfer~ from ad~u~nt ~l~s. ~he least /~po~tant

of the three olsasiCloations are the 8ur£aoe oolour and =o~mess

whtah oral omlse s:~ll mz~ations in the absoz~ed l~.~ol~tion and in

the vapome transfer funot/~m. It shou~ be pointed out the laok

of t:l~:t~oe ~ven to surface oondtttone ~n potential evuporat£o~

is due to the oont/nu~t~ Of water mappl7 to the ~aoe. ~hen

Imz~aoe mOiSture ~n ohen~e~lt becomes ~he one of the oont=oll~

fsetoz~ in the evapoz~tt~ ~:oou8.



Latitude

Lo~tu~

~levatioa

Cla88 A pan eYapo~t£oa

Inoident insolation

O,

50e 16’ .~ 4,5° 22’ S

~0’I’° 44’ ’~ ~3° I~’ ,r

825 n 40 a

332 am 110 ms

344 I, 238 us

0.97 o.46

20.0 ec 20.0 °O

20.4 °C 17.4 °c

-0.4 °c +2.6 ec

12.2 ab 16.6 ub

5,a. ~o~ 5.5 lmol;~



Then 4ata were abet~aeted fzoa the X~nt~Mv Reeo:~s of_

obee~nlt,oaa fzai beth ax.ld end humid ~gion8 th.~~at the

l~e14 ~t*Ang ~.e ~s when si~ftean~ quantities of eva-

pox~tAve euez~k7 aze available. Thu An Sa~od ~o~ionsp where

there Is little o~ no watez for evaporation fz~ the regional

li~faoet, tke pan e~apora~Aon ~uJeo up praotioally all the lneident

~nt~lation (~7~ at ~i~ ~ur~t)t whereas in huaA~ regions, with

enl~ �~oaalonnl ~%er auppl~ limitations to re~ionel evapozatlont

~he pan evapo~atlon ueeo up a mueh lower px~opo~tion (4~.~ at Tx~z~)

o~ the tneid~t ~ueol&t£on. I~r~en~e the difference between

bho &voz’a~e te~pezat~ree of the ~n ~te~ aria the aAr (T~ - T),

oe~siite~tl~ ne~i~e in a~d z~ona and eonststentl~ 9o~itiwt

In hwiid x’e~lctnSo Such pattem~ p~ovide a basis Cot an ~n,le~-

otanding of the ~elatAc~ship between ~a~onal an~ potential eva-

po~attono

The =elationahip ~ be ~e=~ved b~ oor~sLde,r~u~ ii~plAfled

iu~see eaez~y balances £o~ a ~ton an~ fo~ a pote~tAal evapo~A-

mete~ weLT exl~sed ~o the x~enal weather. A 9otent~al eVal~-

¯ ete~ £a de~Lned all a o~uttnuousl~ aOAit su=face ~ith ~Lonal

~lotstton abao=ptlon, m~o~ t~l~er an~ he~t traducer o~x~o-
/

~etiole ~ e~£1t~ o~ ~u~h an eva~o=Imeter i~" not o~se.r~tial

tO the an~t~l~8 tl the l~te~ learface aA~a doe~ :~ot ~leld or ~bsorb



~£~AeRt hut mad w~l~Ar to have a pe~ept£ble ef£eet on the

~siag sAz. The e~ balaaee for the potential evaperA-

me~er is BRown in eq~tion t8 and that f~ the region is 8horn in

oqutton 19e

% - %-%-%

Ne£~her of thole eq~tiens include terns £or eub-surfaee heat

s~ge ehange o= gn~ m01t so that the asepsis does not appl~ to

eva|~ation for ~ pe~ie~e of t~ee fzen deep lakes, or f~a

anew eove=e4 ~faoee.

Under o~uditAm~s of adequate moisture 8uppl~ ~ the soil and

~etation ~aoe8 ~ the z~ont eaoh Of t~e ~ional ene~

quantities in equation 19 equals its potent~l ev~pori~ter oounte~-

~M~eve~, when inadequate ~ate~ e~pplies limit xwgi~l evaporation

then are oom~ltoated ~ha~es in the ene~ te~ o~ both equation:

16 and 1~. ~£th no ohe~e An the absozbed ~u~olation, ~, the

e~e~ not ~sed f~ e~po~at~a heats ~ tlzo re~io~l ~ur/’~,oes,

theory ~o~~ tho ~ad~tt heat t~s£e~ to S~Ce~ ~1~’ ,~nd th~

se~slble heat twansfe~ to the s~r~ ~i~" L~c~ ~ ,i~c~.~ed





t~ &ix and eyemtull~ bee&rowe lm, ~eu the z~on becomes

oompletel~ arid the z~lonal evalwra~ien is sere end the potential

evapomtLcm tu equel to the aaewNd oonetant v~lue for ~ ÷ ~pO

~’~th prime 8~u ind£cmt~g she a~d oondltion the o~zstent ma~

b~ evaluated b~l

&a the mzrfa~ temperatu~ of a potaztial evaf~rL~eter umde=

a~d oondlttons to Zoos than the air twape~atu~ep the radtan~ heat

l

tzmnofor to 8paoes Spe ie positive and elall~ whereao the sensible
!

heat tranefe= to the &It0 ~ is negative and mall. TheroFox-o it

4 ’8eeae l~aable to aeoume that the oum    + lp ta in~£gtoant.

¯ tth t~Lo ~e~pt~o~lt

~q~atlon 21 wee derived ~n d~f£ezent waTe by both ~oue~et

It would be £ox~ttouo Indeed if two assumptlous basic ~o

oquatLon ~1 were oozier in all respects. ~o~ev~r, de~ite over-

8impllftoation, th~f dO zefleot zeallt7 as it 18 obs~rve.~ L~ cli-

~tlemll~ dLtvex~iftod e~po~imet~r ~nd weather reoox, ds, ~



An extreue example of the vorkt~e of equation 21 ts pz~wlded

b~ a hjp~othetioal detert gradxu~ll:r s~bjeoted to irri~tion, Fez

the sake o£ slmpliait7 it Is seethed that the absorbed Insolation

and at~oaphe]~to zadiatton z~aain oonstant, A potential eyapo~i-

meter 18 looated in the oemter of the proposed irrt~ted region,

In 1re Ort~;J.nal orate the desert has no ewaI~ratlon, so that all

the ea~ergy zeoelveA no ~beorbed insolation ie dissit~ated to the

air as sensible heat or to spaoe an rad~tant heat° ,.,’ith no

eva~or~tion an~ s h~h ~ate of sensible heat transferj the atz

oyer the desert is 417 aria hot~ an4 as it passes oyez the evapozi-

¯ eter it causes a h~h r~te of potential evaporatt~, ’~e o~er~

u~od in evaporation ~suses the surfaoe t~ez~.ture of the evapori-

meter to be much lower than the su~f&ce temperature of the desert

and somewhat lower than the temperature o£ the siz. U~der 8u~h

oondtttons the 1o8~ of o~OZK7 throu6h radiant he~t t]mn~i’~r to .el~U~,

l~S than that £~ the de~ezt and the eel,sidle h~t transfer is

f2~a the alz to the suz/soe Of the ev~[,ori~et~ i.¢.it is n~,~:~tive.

the ~elattvel~ eaall zadlamt and se~si~lo h~:::,t tr~,asfer



to=m0 teetd to oanoel each othe= out~ the potential evaporation is

equaA to %p the aboozbe4 ~eolatioap . indioated b~ equation 21

¯ben ~ 80. The interaotlon between the ener~7 balanoee for ¯

eotaplete17 arid ~ogion and £or e x~pz~se~tative potential evaporL-

mete= As shown sohematioally in Figure 2.

As the l~ted a~ea is extended outwazd frc.n the evaporimeter,

the evaperatloa £~ the water, soll and vegetation su~aoee aodtrles

the over~slng air. The modifled air woul~ be oooler and =ore

humid than the desert air and oould maintain the s~e potential

evaporation rate ~1~ if it were possible to keep the surface of

the evapor£metez at & h~gher temperature without inoreeatn~ the

radiant heat losses o= deezeasing the sensible heat 6~ins. As this

is t~posstble the evapori~ete~ stuff ace temperature lnoreases to a

nee equilibrium value at whtQh the ener~ made available by reduoed

eva~oration is balanced b~ l~oreased radiant hent losses an~ de~reaaed

sensible heat ~tns, The dlffez~oe between the potential evaporation

rate under the desert air0i,e, the absorbed Insolatlon~ ~nd the

potential evaporatio~ rate under the modified air p~ovides an indA°

o~tlon o~ the amount of the medifioatlon. ~o~ordln~ to ~quatton

~1 ~ the dlf~ez~noe 1o equal to the regional evaporative but in the

ease unde~ oonsi~eratlon~ where there i~ no eva~oratl .~; fr~ the

~eA’t of the regina etill desez~, it z~.pz’u~,t~ the ~.w.;oA"~.~tlon fro~

the iz~rl6~ted area woi~ht~l b~ the ~ro;~ort[on of i~’~i~..;~te~l area in



t~e IN.Oft e

AS the £zTl~ted area is extended the potential evaporation

~8es flarthel~ and the ewspol~me4er 8u~£aoe tel.~perature rises

tntil it ~wentuall7 be.cues higher then the ~iz tem~er~:.ture. ~ao

seaslble heat Kmln then ~eoomo8 a sensible hee~t loss. ProKro88£ve

taozea|es in zet~ton~l eyaporatlon @h~u~h ext~lsions of the 2zz~ate~

aZqm oeuse £urthez deozqmse8 in pOtential evaporation and increase,8

in semsible and z~diant heat transfer8 from the ev~porinote~. At

ooae st;a~e in the extension process the ir~t~ated area becomes no

laF~e that the he~t and wapouz oontent of the lower atmosphere a~o

not si~tficant]~ influenced b7 adveotton to and fz~m the surroundings

tNat ~e ~ontrolled by, oo~vectlon fZ~m the £rri~ated surface. @n~e~r

these conditions equation 21 ind..ares that the e~,por~tton from the

tailgated zegl~u is e~-~l to the absorbed Insola.tlon less the

potential evapO:atlc~ sa measuze~ by ~he ~v~o~i~eter. ~.~ the

lrri~atton process is ouch that the land and ve£etatio~ surfaces

of the z~ioa ax~ ooutinuously ~ist, ~hs ev&poratio~ From the

tz~Lt~%ed zegio~ 1o eqm~,l to the potential evaporat£on ant~ in

aoooz~Lmnoe rith equation 21 ~ both a~e equal ~o cue half of the

absorbed insolation, The ms~ be2anoeo foz a completely humid

=eq~Lon and for a mpmsentatlve poteatial ev~ori~ete~ are sho~n

~hematloe£1$ ~ the lowez pa1~ of~re 2 in ~uch ~ ~.~-~j thgt th~

ma~V be readi~y oo~l;~x’ed eith thei~ oounte~,~rts ~or _~ ~rid resion.



F~ ~he foxwttl~ti~ of eq~tion 21 and the fore~oin~ example

it is evideat that the potential ewapora~ion is not a oause of

z~ioaal evapere%ioa and is not even the ener~ ~vailable tot

Z~iQnal evapO~ation under oondAtione of ade~uate ,~oi. ture suppl~.

£8 ~he ratio of ~e~Aonal evaporation to, absorbed ineolatlon inoreasee

f~ a min~ntua value Of 8ere uu,~er axed oonditione to a aaxtmm

value of one half uader hu~d ooadit!onst the ratio of potel~tiel

evaporeti~ to ab~or~ed insolation tec~ases froa a ~axi~a ~alue

of clte to a ainiat~a value of one half. Therefore the potential

evapozatloa ehaa~ee when regioaal wa~er avallabillty .~d re~IonaA

evaporation eha~e. Although both the ~otenti~l and regional

emporation sha..w ~he came upper and extra-a~o~pheric ~aunes~ l.e.

insolation and stmos~he~Ao mdi~ton~ the potential evaporation ie

eignifi~antly influence~ b~ e~e in the heat an~ v~pour oonte~t

of the lowe~ ataosph~ and ls~ therefore~ ~o~e an ef.fe~t than a

cause of x~gional evaporation.



(23)

Anothez perspeotive to the ooncept of equation 21 t1 provided

b~ the diffeawnoe between the potential ev~o~tton an,~ one half of

the absorbed Insolation, ~p - ~ %. It is equal to the difference

betee~ one half of the absozb~d insoh~tioa ~u~ the regional

evaporatlon, ~ G~ - ~9~ and au such it is th~ eaer~ equlvalent e£

the Tater that is not available fo= evupozatiou beoause of soil

moisture or ~e~e~atlve condltlans. Beoause of t~ equality of the

two dlfferenees the potential evaporation ~ay be visualized u the

zefleett~ of the regional evapo~at~n on the oppo~ite side of a

line with a lo=us at one half the &bsorb~d insolation,

As is evident fx~m the fox~egoin~ exa=ple of the p~ssive

tz~t6att~n of a ,hypothetical desert, the evaporation froa a a~lst

st~faee is a f~natlo~ of its size. This i~ beeause of the ehanges

that take place in the heat ~d va~o~ eon~.,ent of the e~z as it

passes over the surfaoe. For this ~eon the usual definitima ef

poteatial ev~pe~tion~ ~hleh specifies s moist su~face of indefinite

II~ll~ Is Inag~qUate, /)eaplte the ~ssioi!it~{ of ~o~uc coni’uslon~

the teZm 90tlllt~tl ~wapOZe, tiOll Wa~ ~t, sinc’4 ~,c~’~in fox’ ~’hzt AS



esaeakiall7 & new end more u~oful definition because of the analo~

in equation 21 between potential evaporation and potential enorgyt

regional evapo~atioa and ~etio enordLyp and absorbed insolation

and total energy, ~ e~a1~o8 in z~onal eyepoz~ti~ (klnetlo

eaer~) are balanoed by changee in poteatial evaporatIQn (potential

ene~) under eondltAona ~f eonstant absorbed Ansole+ti~ (total

eaerKT). The oondAtton of o~aplete ~eKlonal humAdtt7 even oolites-

pond8 to the ~Ayd~Io oonditlon of orltioal flow when k~etlo emorg$

18 e~ual to the potential energy. 1[o~evere the hydraulio analog7

b~ak8 down at auperoritAoal oon~ittons because the r~ton~l eva-

potation oanr, ot o]:oeed potemttal evaporation,

The maximum d~ension o£ a ~oist surfaoe for the measureaent

o~ pot~ial evapo~at£oa £8 not ~:.o~a ,i~h a%v exaoti~ude. Dyer

and Crawford (1~6~) pz~ent data whi~ ~d~oate that the decrease in

evapo~at£on 1 ~0 mete~ downwAnd of a sharp tz~,sAt£on fx~oa e~Ad to

h~d s~aoe ~ond,tt;tone m,~ be only 4~ un’~r condAt£on8 of high

lnsolatio~ and ~y be up Co 40~’:. ,ade~ oondition8 of low Ansolation.

The~e£o~e £t would see~ that an evspori~eter with a fetoh of more

than ~ to 10 mete~ oould Give values o~ potential eye.potation that

a~e too lOW. ~lowe’,W~ the actt~al ~xA~a d~ca~ion is not crttioal

81 eo~lo oonlideratl’~ te~d to k~ep the 8Az~ oA" o v~.poz’imo~e~s

maeh shallot.



In accordance with the eonoe~t of equation 21 a lar~e lake o=

~ say be classified as a region If the evaporation ap~z~x£mate8

one half of th~ absozbed insol~tio~. Such a ol~s~iostion is

~oz large lames because o~ the st,~a~ envi.r~n~ental ~ont~ast8 assee~ated

with the oli~ate ovex the adJseent land or w~th sub-surfsoe heat

storage ehaa~es. The flr.~t of these reasons for envt~’onmental

~t~ast may be exeu~lLfte.d b~- the Salt~u ~.s.~ with an area o~ ~00

lq:~re kllo:e~er8 ~nd an eve:e~e de~th of 8 met, ers~ and the second

Lake S~perlor~ with an az~a Of S~OJO s,~re ~il~).~te~s ~nd a

he.tara knowa depth of 410 uete~e. H~:~;eu ~1~67) i~:.:~,~ i~z’esented

dat~ whl~h in&leate that the averse r~.~io o~’ ~" b~t ~.~’~pon~tlon



34.

tO absorbed insol.~tlon for the 8alton Sea is spproxlmatel7 two

thiz~I8. Thle h/~h value of the z~t£o e~7 be attributed to

ez~seive evaporation free a t~ittonal zone l~r~e enough to

brin& the lower l~ers of hot dry air fro~ the nearby desert /rite

e~lu/lihx~uu with the lake enwlrons~t. Thus the tn~nsitio~al lone

sets as a sink for the exoess evaporabllit~ resalttn~ free defiolent

eVapor~tion at the desert surface. Morton (1967n) presented data

which show that the ,~ver~.~ lwtio of water bud~et evaporation to

absorbed insolat£~ fo~ Lake ~perior /~ ap-~roxi~tely one thLr4.

ThL8 low v~lue su~y be attributed-to the effects of 8ub-surf~oe. heat

8tor~ge eh,aF~emt wlq,’loh keep the ol/m~to over the lake oont£nuouJ]~

out of phsBo with the cltnnte ove~ the lnnd, and result in the

adveotion of l~r~ quantities of he~t tros the lake enviz~nment.

Du~i~ the spain8 and e~ly summer when the~ is ~n invereio~ ever

the surface, the lake uses p~ctieally all the .bsorbed insolation

for ~n~ernal ~eatin~. During the re~ainin~ eight or nine months

o£ the ye~ the heat is ~eloased to~ evaporation, radiant heat t~s-

fer~ and s~eible heat trans.~er, with the largest releases oe~urr~

in Doo~ber when the sarfaoe water i~ nee~ ~xi~un denoity and the

l~nd environment is trt~rtd. Therefore the adjacent land envi~onaent

~ets as a sink for th~ ~xce~ heat transferred ~o %he lor,~er ataoophere

the depths of’ the lake during the ~’:ter p,~rt o.~ t,h~.~ year.



~bezago eha~e end 84ve~ioae of heat between the lake and land

enTi~ent| aze ~eken into aeeount. ~ u~i~ an elHbo~atto~ of

equation ~ and link£~ the adTectAons o~ h6~t with the oonveetioas

of heat from the eurfaoe to the ~lrt Morton (1967a) developed the

h~thesls that the monthly evape~t£on £~ Lake Juper~or or Lake

~te~Ao t8 equal to the aonthl~ m4iant h~t tA~m~fer to ep~oe,

The evaporation £r~ the water, sol! an~1 vegetation eu~’facu

of a ~l~n ~ay be e~tA~ted fx~a representative weather observations

b," @o=bin~ag equations 16 aa’J. 21. ~e resultant ~odel tel

(24)



.

~t~tes o£ re~onal evaporati~n £z~m equation 2~ inoz~mae

with 4e~z~mg ev~porlmete: ew~l~ration. &Ithou~h ~ntz~y to

¯ aperfLcial expeotst~ons th~ 18 In a~mord with the conce~t that She

evape~atto~ ~ an ~apoz~.eter is a ee~sure of the amount o£ ex~ez~7

not ~ed for ~tonal evapo:atlo~ beoatme o£ fn~de,,~u.-t.~ :ofeture

mippl~.



4. ~PI~IG~ AP~X~TXO~

{.) oeu  Lz

Ln applying the equat£on~ p=esenSed and developed in the last

seotlon it is neceses=y So use eau~riosl approx£:atione for

esti~atln~ soae of She quantities that &p~ear in them. Thu

when z~liation obserwatAons Lee not available it is neoes~ to

estate ~noldeat tnsOl~t£on and z~LdLsnS heat transfer So spaoe

fzom other weather obeerwatAons. Suoh estate8 ~re d£so~mse4 in

this ~b-seOt£o~t. ,~he amount ~ ~uoldent ~sola~lon absorbed, the

wspo~ur transfer funot2~a, and the ~-at2o of sm~sible he~t tz~nefez

a~a to wapou= tnn~L’ez’ ares depend o~ the nature of the euzfsoe

and the~e ~ dJ.soUi~ecl An sla~seet:Lons 4(b). 4(o), and 4(d) for

z~ve: @stohnentop Class A ewap@]mt£on pana~ and ThornthwsLte tTpe

&~’asa eva~ozineterso mspeot£ve~y.

Xnoident LnaolatAon is oboe~ed b7 an Anst~emt �~Aled the

p~1~anoaeSe~ whloh :ea~res the sum o£ She short wave di:ect 8ola:

x~atlon and the ~ort wave dAf£~e +~ =adlation Inu£denS on a

horizontal ~tt~£aoe. The onl~ 10~ te~ =eoord o£ suc~ obeerwatt~,n8

~n I~eland As on ~he southwest @oe~ at ~al,,~iP, Jb~ez’v.~tor.v.

~elroE~ ~ S~e ~ Of ~anlhin~ ~ur~tion ~t ~y ~OO~tio~u

~hout the @O~aS~. Unde~ such ~ro~t~ces it i~ u~u~l tO

esttaate the A~e~deut tnsolatiou. G, £ro~ an ~,~rl~l z~l~lonshlp



1~ls equstloa ~tves z~aults that sz~ anoaalousl7 hl~ uhen

ooapa=ed wtth results of 8~lar equations £or stations In G=eat

]~rltain, ~tetth (1966) has sheba that an equatical 6~lvlnC 81mlla~

x-smelts exists for Aberporth on the south shore of C~ll&wn ~ and

h~s speoul~ted that °at stations on western coasts such aa Abo~orth

and Yalentlej the air nm7 be slosh throu~out the da7 when the wind

18 westerl7 or when a sea breese is blowing inland towa~ the shore".

However~ he preeemted data f~ a stati~ near AbezTstw71~ht ~jO

k:Ltometer8 no.beast of Aberpozt;h and onl7 3 kilo~ete~ tnlend f~

~~an ]t~y, wh:Loh /ndloate that any suah effects a]ee o~nfined to

s na~ ~etal zone. ?he data £z~ near AbezTsts~hm along with

data £z~a aany other inland Bz~lttsh stationer support a ~ore genezal

eq~mtto~ p~opoeod by ~laok~ ]JOnT~ and Fresoott (1954).

. oo (o. 3 * o.48s)

blquatton 27 is baaed on dst~ ~’rom ~2 -~t~,~tions ~n :~,;~ pa~t~ oF

the world lnolmdt~ G~ot ~rlta~n and ,,~,~ern ~uro~e, ~.u~ it i~



,J . % (o.a3 ÷

The extra-atuosphe~rio insolation, 0o, Is a funotlon o£ the solar

oenstant, the season o$ the year, and the latltu~Le. Y~ne monthl7

vsAues used fn t~ls ~veeti~t/on were dex~tved fz~t the values

presented by ~Jhaw (1942) 1no.sued b.v .~,~ to ~ke t~~em oonststent ~lth

the p=e~ently a~epte~ sol&~ oonatant of 2,0 oalor~e,s per squax~

oent/~ete~ pe~ atnute. The £ollowln~ tabulation a~o~ the values

thus derived, shush see exl~essed in m£11/~ete~s ~ d~ of evaporation

equlv&le~t ~ the basis of a lateut he~t of vaporlsatlc~ of

oaloz~eo pc= gin.



Yaluom e£ extm~.at~epheEte lneolal;£~ fez intermediate latitudes

131 I~eeland ae~ be esttaatea f~ the tabulation b~ ltneaz tntex~.

platio..



There aze many empirical uet#,ode for estL~tin~ B f~om rout2ne

weathe~ obeervatloae, ~ost of ~hm llmlted to clear s~y eonltti~na.

In these the upw~ I~ w~ve ~a~atlon depends on ai~ t~u~e:a~ure

and surfaee ealsslvit~ and the es~l~ate Is based on the Ste£an*

Bol1~aan law. The downward at~oephez~Ae nadlatloa under elear ek~

conditio~s £e assu~ to confo~a to the .*~t~an-~olt~an law applied

with an ~Isslvlty depe~dAn~ on obeex~red

Such methods are both complex and

ap~roxtmAte and the effects oC vapou: pressure ve~tion8 tend ~0

nullify the e£feoto of te~l~r~ture ~ar~e~ions. Moreover the ~est

iapox~nt vat,hies, the cloud ~uut ~n~ ~lo~d height, ax~ taken

into ae~t in a very er~deat~ner~ if at all. T~erefore ~t 28

evA~ent that the ec~a~le~ity As net ..~elated to :wliabAltt~ of r~lto,

~ecause oC thAs ~d because the ~adia~t heat transfer to sp~ce is

smell eo~pa~d to the insolation durin~ the months when evaporation

is ~, i~ ~ae deeided to us~ the ~uoh simpler equation 8uKgested

by ~onteith (1~I).~ In the appropriate tmit,~ ~d with an aseu~ed

emioeivity of 0,~? M~teith~s equation i~n



The quantStl Of * O,8S) 18 an eetinate of Ct the ~atZo of olou~

ooyor to total okTt doz~ved £z~m oveLr 600 monthl7 averages or 811-

hou~l~ cloud oovez and dail7 ew~shine obeorvatl~mst whioh wore

o~a~e4 f~oe the Xo~h~ :~th~er ~e~ of the Irish Meteo~lo,~looJ..

3ezTloo. The data used ~ fz~m a total oC eight 7eaxw end the

nmubor of orations zwpx~entod vmeied from four to fifteen, The

quantLt7 ]1 ~e a seasonal ooefflotent with ¯ value of 1,00 duz’tn6

the eummer m~nthe of ~t June, Ju~ end ,A~sti s value of 0.90

dnrJJ~ the w~ttez’ months ot Hovembere D~aember~ J~nuary an~ Febz~z’7t

a~d a wal~le Of 0.~ d~lx~.~ the tz~ns~ti~l months of Maz’oh, Apr£1~

~eptembor and Oatober, ~e eeaoonal offoot is 8i~n~ioent~ demptte

the wide soatter of the d~t~, and m87 be expla~ed p~rt~s~ll7 ae s

d~7 lem~th faoter ~leott~ the temd~7 fo~ oloud cover ~o be less

d~lng the hou~ when the sun does ~ot shine. It i~ t~robable that

those values fo:’ M would be appltc~bl~ in l~titud~e ~ueh di/’ferent

famm those of Ieelem4,

(b) l~tve~ Catobxents



43.

As dteouseed p~eviotml7 the of festive naris st’ 8~sible heat

tz~msCe~ ares to vapo~r ~:unsfer ezea for a re~:Lon suoh as s rive~

oat.brecht t~ equal to one and this walue is used in the catel~ent

h
he~t tz~nsfer ooe£~’iolent, hR o--~" + ap.

R

~mstde~tio~ of equation 2 £adAea~es ~h~t the vapour t~a~sfez

funetic, is equal to th~ evapoza~io~ divided by the ~iffe=eaoe

beteee~ the su~faoes and the ataosph~ic v~u.r pr~.s~z~s. Thi~

de~initt~m i8 OF no ~e in the £ox~ul~tl~n o,~" a rel~tior, shlp "oet.~e~:,

the ~pmar tx~n~te~ ftm~icm and the ~J~ a~:ee~t for ~iv~z" c~toh~u



4e

as It Lm not ~Nlble to observe or set.ate the m~l~aoo Ya~me

p~suz, e, Ilowever thi8 difFtoulty us_7 be over.me by z~-

arran~ equation 24 to give,

Equation 32 has been used to evaluate monthly values o£ the

valour tz~nsfer ftmotion f~ the data for Co~adtsn rive: oatoh-

merits preeented b~ 1~orton (196~). In orde~ to avoid the effeots

Of slbedo ohauges the ootI~,tstions were Z~aLted to the monthm of

)il4&,Irm Junem Jia~m and Au6uJt, zesultln~ in a total of 46 sets of

data. Of themet the fouz with zefezence nuabems l~m 27, 38 and

~0 were disoarded boo,use they Failed to natlsf7 a oritezten

designed to detest suspLo£ouel7 low v~luee of the vspou~ pressuze

~efioit De In the solutl~m Of eqtmtlon 32m ~:~ Was the dl£ferenoe

between malnfall and runoff duztn~ months when F%ydzolo~io erite:ta

lndioate~ that thee were no el~ntfioant ohanges in surfaeem 8oll

moisturem and gzouad water stora~ej 0R was eo~pu~ed Czom equation

28 usumtn~ an albedo of 0,181 sad B wee 4erived from equation 30.

The quantlt~ ha depemds on fR to suoh a slight extent that it 8ee;~’.od

x~asonable to oomputo it ~a~a estim~te8 of f~ based ~ the equ~...tion

in the zofezmmooe Ft&,~lze 4 shows the w,~ue~ ~f ~he 7~,~ur ~r~n~t~r

fuz~otLcal thus oomputed plotted a~a~t the 10 ~,t~r ..,~’~ ~e~ds.

The linesz least e~ solution is show~ ~s a ~o1~ l~e. Ln the.



Theze are three az~mentm e~stnst the uoo of oqu~tLon 33. These

a~e that It aeounee the validity of equetion 24! t)uat it is baoed

on data fz~m the fOreeted z~gim18 of ~lsdel and that £t ha8 8

eoeffioJgnt of oon~tation of on17 0,=.,4), The broken line In

Pt~e 4 has been included to partiallt offset those are~aente.

It io the well knova equation proposed b~ Peasen (1948) as revised

for the eha~es in unite end wind aeamlr~ent height, The too

ltnee tntez~eot near the ave~a~o of the 42 point~o Koreover,

although the two l~aes apl~er to dlver~et the elopeu ~e not dt~fez~t

at the 10~ level of ei~ni£1onnoe, ~=wever, despite the get, oral

~eaent between the two equat£onst the ~s£ef s.r~st for the use

of equation 33 is the leek 0£ an alternst£ve based ~ oat~nt data,



8unh a e87 that ap~tel7 one half the bottom area Am expe~ed

to the .air, The water,,~vel $a kept between 40 and 70 millimeters

belew the ~,m,

the memO,

in eater level

bl xwadAng s hook t~u~e o~ Qhanging ~he water oontent to oo~fom to

s point ~au~ep to the ~in/all sum mea.stt~d in a standa~ ~ ga~e,

A pho~ph of a Btandard installation Is shown on Figure.. 3.

The v~pou~ transfer Cunotion re= ~l~.se A evaporation pane was

developed in the course of the Lake..~e~ne= _Studies (1954), In the

apF~opr~ate unite and wAth the wl~d speed ~n knots st 10 ueten the

funetion ie,

. o. 9 (0.9 ÷o.1 w)

Oo~ve~£on to the ap~ro~te unite uttlSzed the ~elatto~ahip

p~e!4eated b~ Mo~ton (1~), which showed that the w~nd epee4 per 4a~

at the pan ~ Is &p~oxi~atel7 10 tAaee the w~nd speed per hou~ at

10 mete~.

The aboo~bed inao~tAo~ A~O~ ¯ Cla~s A eveporation pen differs

f~ ~t Of a ~t S~a4O with the ease ~ibo~:o b~c~u~e of ~he

ef~eet~ of the ~ we£1~ enA bottom. ’1~.~e~c ~f~/~,ot~ ~.’e ~valu~ted



the data 1roseate4 with the ~e earner _3taStes (1954) for the

two pus leoatedL at the ~th and Southwest stations. A~e

ene~7 eeaponemte f~ the two pans were aeseabled[ fox’ each de~ that

eVaporation, sur£aoe te=pezatuze . ai: temperature, wind0 Lnotdent

insolation sat4 atnOal~ex~e ~tion obeeryations were available9

a total of 167 daTs in all. The x~tant heat tzwnsfers to spaoe

gem est~nate4 fz~m eal~faoe *tmaperatu~ve and at=ospherto radiation

obsex~ratic~e and the ohan.,~ee in heat stox~e ge~e estimated from

ehan~s in daily a~ni=tm aurfaoe toe, statures. D7 Kroupin~ t.~e

daily data in suoh a m~y that the total sensible heat trmns£e=P~ sl

eomputed by ad~in8 the daily w~lue8 of ~pf~(T~-T), was z~hl7

equal to sorer the enezy~ budget for sash SToup ~ded en eotia&te

Of the abaorb~d Insolatlon. The dl~yo treed in eaoh ~tap were =tot

neoessar£1y oonseeutive but they we~ not allowed to eve~lap with

those of ~other ~p. The 16 &~O~l~ thus selected ~epreee~ted

a total of 96 da~s and varied ~, size i~m a =in£ ,u= of 4 days to

a =axiwu~ O~ 9 data. ’,~he al~so~bed fnsolatton fo~ these ~"oupst

as do~vea by the enozK¥ kad~et, is plotted e~Lnet the ebeervo~

lnoi4ent Ansolation ~n l~u~e ..~ The absorbed ~nsolatlon avo~

1~ ht~her th~ the ~noident ~neolatio~, bu~ the dLtfferenoo soe~8

to be sou f~moti~t of the latter ~luantAt~. This de,enclose on

~noidont in=o~tio~ seem8 rea$onable~ b¢c~u~e dur~; ~he winter the

=~g effect of the pan ran is aooe~u~t~J, and duri~C cloudy ~ziodo

the ~ILCfU~ rad~:lr~tL~ p~vide= l:Lttle ener~ ~,o ~,he ~n ,alls.



The lout squa~s ourve ~hoen of Fibre 5 prowlde8 the simplest

possible z~eoent~icea of thin ~endenoT. In the sppropriate ~nit8,

wl~h a ~eK~al eJbod~ of 0018~ the lout squares equ~ti~a ~l

There are three qualtfl~tlo~8 to the use Of equation 35.

~ese are that It does not differ fz~m O~ . 1.12 O - 1.37 QR at

the 10~ level o~ s;L~LfioGGOOI tha.’b the J~c~dent insolatlon in

Ireland ~ less than tha~ used to define ~he equation for about

eoeen m~the of the .7’u~"l and that the data ~or 1951 ~. FJ~u~ 5

plet lOWO~ ~han the da~ fOr 19.50 thereb3 tnd:Loat,~g a posslble

tins trod. ~o~evo~l the l~ok of a ~liotio alternative pmv2de8

eAoquete Juetiflo~t£on fez the u~e of equat£on 3~ to set,ate the

insolation1 absorbed b~ Class A eyaporstLon pans~ desists these

qv~Lf~ati~ee

The sensible heat tx~nsfer oharaoteristios c f the wall and

bottom efa Class A pan can not be evaluated fro~ ~ reasoninG.

2~ne ~otal ~ ex~oood to the a~z a~e I~Y,~ of the wato~ 8u~aee

a_w~ I~att be oases the~ Lnolu~e th~ botto~ a~oa between the u~oden

8Kppo~ rosa the ~er and outer ai~e~ of the ~n ~’.i~ a~e the

wa@~ level~ their effeotiyeneee :L~ pzoble:~ic. ~o~ever ~he

~e~tlwe i~t:~O Of so~e£h].e h~at tr~m~fer ~:’ea ~o ~,e?our tr*,~sf~r



~p np ~ be estimated t~ the enezKy ~pon~t8 for the Lake

kfnez pane which were used to £oz~nLlate equation 35. The sensible

heat tNnefers fez 33 pmtados of eonsoouttvo ~ we~ �omputed[

fzoa the pan on~r~ ~te usin4 the ~u~ve ahown in ~ .5 to

o|timate the absorbed insolation. These were plotted 8~alnst the

pentsde 3relume of spf£(T~ o T), the sensible heat trun~fe~ from the

umte~ s~trFauet in ¥i~.~axw .6- The oooEfiolent o1" correlation Is

0.84p but the elt~Jinett~a of the three 8olld!y marked outlier8

would inoz~ee the ooeff$o£ent to 0,90. The least squ~.res line

shown in ¥i~ 6 p~seee nea~ the ori~-fn and has a slope of 2.00

wlth I0~ eonfideuce l~te Of ’I,62 and 2,..18, The ell~nstlon Of

the th~me outlte~m woul~ ahange the slope by 2~..~. Therefoze, ~eaplte

the wide oonfidenoe li~tsttt lemmd Just~lable to uae the slope

Value Of 2,00 S4J the best est~u~ate of n~ the rat:Lo of ~ensible heat

tl;~eaaefez awes to vapo~ transfer a~e~ for Cla~ A pans,



the ewapo~eter to a l~it where the seepaKe Ls moaau~4, "~oh

nom~J~ rater la ap=~ukled on the evapoz~eter until oee~e ste~ao

ThO evapozatto~ for the p~eoedi~ d~y Is equal to the amount of water

applied loss the ~aeu=ed eo~paKe ~lus the z~:Lnl’all ne~su~ed at a

nesrb~ standa~ zstn ~. This esloulati~ 8esuaes that the ammnt

e~ eater 8to:ed in the soil La the see sash tiae that seeings starter

an ess~mpti~ that oould ~ase ez~= for daily observ.~ti~8 altho~h

the eZTO~ would Oancel ~,dt for periodm of ~z~ater length+ A

photo~aph o£ standard installation 40 shown on l:’i~. 9.

Zn this invest~,at£~ tt gas as~ed t~t s ~ornth~ai~e type

~aas evapO=~ete~ h~a am &lbe4o equal to that o~ g2~sslandp tu~.

bulenoe ~uoing oharsoteristies s~l~ to those of a Class A

panj 8~ no heat t~msfer through the vails ~n~ botto~. ~t.th tkeee

sosn_mptio~s the ~beo~be~ inaolat~on te ~3~ o£ that for a r~ione

the vapo~r tzans~e~ f~otiO~ aa~ be oat~ted ~=o~ equation ~4~

and the z~tio of semslble heat t:a_nafe= a~’ea to wapou: tra~s£e=

a~ea~ n, is equal to one.

The aodele u formulated in equation ~, ~ ~~. ~,j.

oomperteon oF the model pred~otio~e with ~:~,~1 ’~’~lu.~.~ ~ ~

d~ff~eo bo~ ~ss~fall e~J z~-~off £o~ 8~x Irish r~er oatcho



5t,

mmte over the deoadm 1952 - 1961. The rivers are the Shannon,

~net the ~oame0 the LA~fey0 the ]~wt and the Lee. Thq

H1eeted ~e of their else, wh~eh ~ustlfled i~norlag

pex~eletLoa to er ~ e~eemt eatebmeatet and because of the

availability of ]eatnfall end z~L~e~ flow data, ~ the eeleote<i

deead~ the~e were eel7 eight Feex~ of hoao~eneou8 rive= Flow zeoorde

for the River ~e~p sn4 only one yeaz of ecntinuous river flow reeords

eotnei~lng with ~dequate e~tiguous meteorole~leal observatio, e fez’

the River ~u.~ow~ The looatione of the rivers are sheen An F~&~-e

1.

F~ti~atee of ealenaar Fear natnfall on the ~no~, Boyae,

Liffey, and Lee eatohsente were supplied by the ~:leotrieit7 ~applF

Bo..x~d of Irelandl as were those on the ~e eat~nt for the First

tour yoa~s of the deoade. ~ose for the four c~toh~ents firet

mentioned were 4orived f~ ThetsHn po176~ne while those J~or the

~e were derived £~ t8ohyetal m~p8. These data were suppleaenta4

hY isomer81 estimates for the Erne ~at~h~nt during tht l~st six

~-ea~ of the decade and fe~ the ~ eatebaen~ ~ ~9~8,



the Lar£q usa oo8~tea froa the sve~ of the x~ooz~e4 flowo at

the ~elb~d~e ~ o~etLon end the LeLvlLp ~mez House, beoaueo

of u ap~t ~aat~ 4~ue in flow in the ohoz~ d~stuoo

between tho ~W ~t Stteot Zt was gt88uaod that mmoft

rosultiu~ f~om ~he eal~lar 7es~ z~Lufall anna eva~ratLon is equal

to the a~e~aGe O~oltda~ 7osz ~V~ r]~5~ ~U8 an 8dd~lst~4~t oq~ to

1~ of tile ~ge tit the aVe."a~t J~’~l~" ~’Io~ ~r~ t~ 7Seep O,r tO

tho eq~tvalent of ~0 ~Lll~e~eaw on the e~o~.n~o ~hloh~v~ ts less.

~ta sd;)~tmmt, ~leh ~s ~hl~ e~tvalent to s Y/ day ~ between

the x~.Infsll 7e~r ~l~ the ~n.o~£ ~eare ws~ used to ~e allO~anoe

fox. the ehnn~ In murfs~ and sub~u~soe eto~a~o du~/n~ the ~nf~ll

S@~re ~.e. d~r~ the ~l@nd~ yea~. Altho~h ~,~bltx~o it ~o

~robabl7 adequnte For the ~a~row ~ud ~Tne, gith headwato~ ~1 ~he

Of AII~n ~ Othe~ ~ bo~sj and f~ th~ ~nann~ sn~ ~’-~me.

,~h la~W lek~e a~d bop In ~hoLr oa~ehamts. ~.evs~ the ~doqu8~7

o£ the &d~t~ent Fo~ tb~ LAdle7 ~nA ~ ost~h~mte is ~ore dou~t/~al,

beo~u~e of the la~e pm~1~rtlon of smmts/~ous a_r.es ~n the1~ oatoh-

~a~ts, It should be noted that adj~~t~duoed ezTo~s for

aoneeouttve Fea~ ~o e~e~utoz7 and thu~ here 1Lttle e~L~.-anoe

fo~ ~r~o~L~ oi" ~o~ than two :rea~,



53.

App~opriste l~erdn of air tempe~ture, relative huaiditT, 10

meter wind el~edt an4 zatio of observed to maxir~um possible sun-

ehke daazmtio~ wore obtained from the ~thly ~o~her .~_ ~]~te of

the Meteezelegloal Sezvlee. If, am 8ometlmes happened du_wAn~ the

winter menth8, the use of equatioa 24 resulted in model predletlono

g~atez than one half the absorbed insolation, it was assumed that

the lettew value was softest. The predictions for the Shannon

oatoh~t we~ obtataed by appl~/nK the ~l~eAseon po1~.’~1 wei~ht8

of O.4~e 0019, 0023, and 0.09 tO the ~ual values for the weather

st, at£ons ~t ~ulli~:ar, Sham,oa Airier, Cleremorzis, and Clones

respeetively. The p~edAotions for the ~iffe~ oatch~ent were

obtetned fz~a the ar~ual values ave~ed 1"o~ l~ullin,~ar and Dublin

Alrpo~tt w~le t~*o.e for the ~rne, lk)Tne, and Barrow oatehmente

were obtained f~oa annual values at individual weather stationer

i.eo at Clones, ~ullin~p and ~il~=e~n~ Eespectivei7. For the

Lee oatohment~ the p~edietions we~e based on the ~.llow t~lr

teea~eratu~e end s~nshine ~ecor~s and on the ~hm~on AirpOrt relative

htue~dSt~ and w~nd speed ~eeord~. In the oomputatim8 for the Lee

oatOhment the 3hanno~ Atrpoz~ w~nd s~eeds were fnoreaeed ~7 1.~

knota~ an adjustment Indicated b~ a b’Taphical oomj~rle~n with

monthly values st Cork Airpor~ for the 7ear~ 1~2 to 1~ inclusive.



oF the eoeponente for the ~annonp E~e, Bo~q~e, and Bazrow sarah-

fleets end two yeaz average values for the Liffey ~ad Lee oatoh-

fonts. This latter aZTan.!~emcnt is Justified by the relatively

peer aeeuzaey or the rainfall, eto~e effeotp and ener~ o~ent

estimates for the Liffe~ and Lee oate~aests, and b7 the relativell

poor aocux~ey of the Llffey r~off satins.tea as hi,high, ted b~ the

appax, ent 4ovmst~ deore~se in flow f~m Cclbridge to ~ixlip.

The use of two year avera~es deoresJes erratic storage erro~ due

to fast ~off and snow aoouvmlatAon, and reduces bj ~ne half the

weight ~ivau to the &~++a in aft7 analysis.

The data in Table 1 ia used to prowlde two estimates of the

river basin ew~zation i.e. re.thrall leas runoff (P - l~) and

the model ~redlotione (~ - Ep). The rainfall has It~rge potent~

e~or ehAoh is sauced b~° both the aethod of ~easur~ment and the use

Of £soh~retal aal~ or Thetaee~ ~lTg~s i;o deter=~ae areal val~ee

fx~a point ~ea~ure~eu~8, The ~o~ential e~ro: in th~ ~unof£ la due

to a~all but oo~.si~te~t ~x~o~ in the river flow =eaau~e~enta an4

ehan~ea in surfaee and euboaurfaoe storage not aeeounted £0~ by the

~athe~ etude ad~uetmeat di~ed provlOuslT. The u~e of ~.S~~

asps or Theissea polygons an4 the use of the ad~ustmmt to seeemtt

£o~ stoz~ge ohange8 as7 be the eau~e or ~uch srzor An mountainous

edmss 8ueh as those that ~ke u~ suoh l~ pro~orti~:~s of ~h~ L~ffey

and Lee oatohmente. The potemtAal err~" i~ ~t,:, -~u~,- ,,r~±L~Aoas,



t.eo the absorbed insolatiou less potential ev~rstionp is due to

error in the w~athez observationot the inadequacy of the eepLrioal

app~xl~atiuns of 3eetions 4(8) and 4(b) end the inadequao¥ of the

haole oonoopt of equatLm 21. ~n~ forms= two sources of ezroz

could be quite lazge but m di~’.tnished in importanoe by the u’~e of

equation 24t whioh has e~r attenuatioa characteristics noueuhat

similar to those dis~ssed in 3series 3(a) as qualities o.~ equation

51. The last smax~e of potential en.or, the l~dequaoy of the baals

~oept, may or e~r not existt end titiB of course t8 the re~son for

the test.

A statistical analysis of the 40 sets of data in Table 1

indicates that there is no si~tftoant sim:le correlation betwee~

~atnfall less z~noff, P - R~ and net repletion at air tem~er~tuEep

G~ - B. ~ls may be partially ~xplained b~ re.ference to equation

24, in ehioh re~tonal ewapo~tio, depends more on the sum of abuozbed

insolation ~nd net ~dt~tt~n to ~aoe at alr te~per~tu-e t~,an on the

difference between them. The same anal~ats shows th,~.t ~alnfall less

z~aoff is related to b~th absorbed lnsol~.ti:~n and ~ote~ttel e~poratl~a

with ~efFielont~ of oo~eelation equal to 0o3,~ an~ 00.57 ~e~peotivel¥.

Altlt~gh st~lfl~ant at the 1~ level these simple eo~relations are

mO~ adequ.~e foz In~dio%ion, ~ow~v~r, ~ ~ulti!-].~" corr~l-tion ~ro-

¥ideo maoh Im~rowed ~x-edle%Ive l)ower wl~h ~ ooe~fic~:~t or ~,ulti?l~

emlatlon of 0,86 and a pzob~ble error ~.~°" I~i~ ~,~!~i,. .... ter~ ),~r year.



Yhe equation Isi

P - I = 237 + 0.886 O~ - 1.t80 .~p
-t

Equatlon 36 is the st.~tlstl@sl equlvalent of equatlon 25.

As muQh it p~des cood evidence for the validity of equation 21,

beaeuee the partial ~ee~eesslon eoefftolente, 0.886 and -1.180. 40

not differ f~m the conceptual values of 1.00 and -1.00 at the

1~ level of ~;t~lfioanoe.

Figure 7 shows the dLtf£ersnces between rainfall and x~noff

plotted ~net the ~tfferences between absorbed tn~olation and

~tentlal e~porati~p i.e. the model pre.~tcttons. The ooeffiotent

of eorreletton is 0.84. The ~ata plot eve~,ly about the one-to-one

line with a msxt~um error of 51 nilltmeters per year, or 10?, and

s probable ex-~or of 19 ,~lll~ae~ers per year, or ~/~. As the px~bable

ezTor is of the s~ae general m~wttude as the era.or in estimating

x~atnfall, it is of little u~e In ewaluatin~ ez~r in the mo~el

predlotAons. It say be noted from Fi~:re 7 that the deviations f~om

the model plwdietion~ a~e not random, but ere ~enerally positive fo~

the, D@yne and negstlve £or the .~r~e. 5uoh non-r~dom deviations

could be due to @onsistent errors in the river i’lo~ record~, to

un~epmentative weether obssrv~ti~s, or to �:~c~cr, t ~ib~ ~s

whloh ~Liffer f~ each other and fr~ the ~;.~d ;~lu(~,.



the eaptrical

dependent in uqr

and in feet oal~ one,

in equation 30p was

The ~aa8 A ev~po=~ttou pan aet-o=~

pz~N~eeeive]~ since ire ~oept£o. L~ ~=a~ 1962,

locate4 at stations of the ~eteorolo~toal Service,



dLtst~bute4 ~e inters4 oa~anisattons or indiv£d~uLls by the

National Oo~tttee for Ge~dul and Oeophystos. ~ 3eptmber 19671

the last month In©reded In this stu~, thezw were teent7 four pens

in the network, althm~h two had been in operation for less than

five ~onth8. Reao~I for the latter two pans and for the seven

pans laokln~ ne~.rby sunshine observ~tlon were not ~Lvon an7 weight

In this investiKet2on. ~ne~ tnolude t~ee 2n vez7 sheltered looations

and three in p~tially shelte~e~ looatlQns. 3/~nifL~nt detail8 of

the fifteen pans whose zs~ords are ~ual~nted herein ~re ~rtsed in

Table 2 and their l~ation8 are shown in F/~are t.

~ts from fettr of the pans listed in ~able 2 showed sh~-p

di~oontlnuit2e8 durlnK 1964. For the ~n ~t ~oox~a the disoc~t~nuit7

oould have b~n due to say,sent of the pan f~x~ a sheltered to n

slightly mere exposed looatt@nt and for the pane at B~llaoorriok

and Ole~a~o~ the d~soontinuittes ~ald have been due to lower~g

of the pen water levels to prevent water f~o~ spi~lAng out during

the high winds expe~le~©ed as ~x~quently In northwest ~yo. There-

fore the data fo~’ the ~hree pans px~or to the discontinuities are

not ~resented. ~e dieoontfnuit~ fo~ the Roesl~re pan in 1~4 was

not so extra and no ~ reu~:~a fox. it san be su~este~. Yhere-

raze the data both before ~d after the die, continuity ~,re pz~ented,

and the earlie~ pe~ed In dlstinKa:Lehed b~ an a:~tez’i~:, ~.~. ::o~:~l.’-’re’.



The eazlie~ ~n observations at Lanesboro are net presea~ed

beeause o1 the laek ef arts weather observations at the site. ~he

aaal,vsis that Is pmented begin8 In June I~5, ~hen tm~ezatuxe

observ~tLans beeame av&i~able, aAthou6h sunshine observations from

a dAgfezNt stattoa h~.~ to be used until a ~ulshtne reseller was

eetabl£shed at the site in Febzuel7 1966.

In analyzing pan awoorda, no oot~tati~s were made for ~z.onth8

with no~e than 40i~ of their dally obsezvati~s aissAn~. ~urthez~

mo~, the an&lyx~d &eta for paZtioul~Z s~onths were omitted when

the observations we~e obviously /~1 ezTor. TL, e number oC outlier

aonths thus o~ltted is shown An Table 2. ~he to~al nu~er t8 24

e~ an avers~e Of 1.6 per pan.

The ~onthly pen eye,oration obserrat2oas ee~e ~al.yze~i An tWO

StepS. Xn the first step they were oom~red with ~otion~

derived £roa weather obsezwatlons using equ~tloa 11 ~nd t:~e

ap~lAoable eap£rioal appZoxlm~ti~m~ Of ~’~loaS 4(a) an~ 4(o).

Xn the seeond step the pe~entla/ evaporatioa was derived £~ pan

observations asia6 equation 17 end the a~ltcable oapirAcal

approx2~ations~ and then eo~pared with the absorbed AnsolstAon.

The ~equA~ed seather ebsea-vatlons we~’~ abstracted f~a the

~th.ez ~e~ozt~ or from the zeooz~s oA th~ ~et~.~olo ical ~erv£ce.

Sunshine ~uzatiea observations were ~Se ~,~t oz ~~.~-r ~li o~" the p~A~.



AwB~ teQpe=st~ wee swatleble fox’ the pens at Yalentia and

Roeelazw end swD~ of ~he maxlm~ and min, lmtm tempe~sturee wee

available for twelve ~ther pans, For the e~ceptio~: ~l~ysha~mon,

~z~a of mszimu= end mlnZmum tanperstm:es at GlentAes were use4.

AYox-a~e =elative humidities and 10 meter w:i.nd speeds were awLtlable

f.e: the pans at Yale.~tia end Reeele~ee and 2 meter :ind epeeda were

a~tlable for the pan at I~allsmore, For the other ~nst estlm.~tee

of awlra~e ~elettve htmtdlties were ~#e by ~vera~ w~lues at two

of’ the mo~t ~tttabl7 situated oSsez~r~- stat~onsp and eet~etee Of’

10 meter wind speeds were erode fzmm values at elthe: one or two of.

the meet 8uitablI attusted obeentn~ stations, Detsil8 of the

hu~dlt¥ and m~nd data used s:e maama~sed in 7able 20



$1.

The points plotted on Ft~ures 8 to 1~ inQlus£ve are subject

to yes, sue tYPes of ex~. Be Glass A ev~poz~tlon ~an ie not a

preeimto~ inst~emt. In aAditt~ to ohms=vet error there £s

~e~tAal e~e~or An the x~all eutlJmtee a8 it £0 nob known

whethe~ the eJtount of z~t~ inbe~eepted by the pan £0 the sa~e am

that l~t~pted b4 the x’nin ~au~e. Furthez’~o:’e there ~ other

hassA’d8 Bush aS sp£11a~e dt~r£ng high wind and absorption and

splashL,~ b,~ 6ul18 e~jo~ng a fresh water bath. The computed

values end the absorbed insolation are also offeoted by oxTor8

in the westhe~’ observations anA in the empl=i~al appro~tione

of ~;eoti~ 3(a) and ~(o). Althou~ these t~o 8o~rcee of error

ooul~ be qu£te l~e t~e~ are dt~in£shed ~n ~mp~rtanoe when ~ed

In ~onputin~ pan evapor~t£on t~ the she=g7 distribution effect of

the surface tempemtu~ dX~us~ed in ~oticn ~(a).

FL~=e 8 p~e~mt8 the re.suite Fo~ throe island ewpoz~tl~n pans.

Theee az~ loOated a~ the LullTmoz~ z~sem~h centre Of _~n Foz’e~

Taluntale, the Laneeboro peat harvestin~ eo~s of Bord na ~on~t and

the Balltnamo~e researoh oent=e of An Fezes Taluntats. The Lully-

more pen Is situated £n an exposed location on a stx~Ap of ~asture

about 1~0 =ete~8 e£de z~nnt~ through a larvae area of bare peat,

part Of a be~ that has been d~afned 8~d h~rve~te~ b~: Bord ua ~ns.

~o Lanesboro ~J1 te in e somewhat sJ.~,~il~r ~i.tu~t£o~, ~!~bou~ it

1~ lees erpo~ed beeatt~e of its pC~JXir~ity tO a roe.d, a r~il~,~3 CU~,



end a~Anist~at£en b~Id/nas. The ~11~ p~n :ta looate~ neat

~he top of a h£11ook in a ~nasse~ dz~mlLn ~ion. I~I~ ev~oza~ion

obsezw~tien8 for the t~.~ree pans e~;r~e quite well with the oonputed

values although the~ /~s a ten4enoy £or then to plot sl/~htl7 hi,her

rhea the oaooto~one line. This mi6~t be expiated b7 the effeots

of dza/na~e arouna the LullTuore and Laneeboro pans and the hillalope

looatiem for the 2allinamore pas. which oould result in lower relative

h~aiditie8 than thoBe accused. The 8~nificanoe of the plots oF

potential ,vapo~lon p~,~L~.lrt shoo=bed t~solntion iQ the lower panels

of Yl~ro 8 m8~ be evalueted in the ll~ht oC the d£aoussion on

potential end re~onal evapozetion in ~eetion 3(0). Thus the

potential evaporeti~ ~ be thought OC as the refleotiont on the

opposite sl’~e of the one-to-two linep of the x~lonal ova~oration.

the w~tter~ when the r~ional ev~r~tion is li~ited by the

available oner~ to on~ hslF oF the absorbed in~olation~ ~he ~O.~,ential

evaporation should sontt~r ~bout the oneoto-t~o line; whereas durt~

the ~e~ when the ~e~ional ev~po~ation is limited b~ the available

ester to lo~s than oae half oF the absorbed ~nsolation~ the potential

~poEatlem should plot abOVe the llne. Furt~eD~ore~ Deoauee b8~o

da~n~l~ peat arblilorho lf)~ ~neolation ~. evaf~)~tee le~ writer du~tn~

weatho~ th~ ve~etatlonj the sum~,~ v~l~e~ o~ ~t~ti~.l evaporatloa

for b~llymo~e an~ Len~sboro should plot hi~her ~ove ~h~ one-to-t~o

l/no than tho,o tot ~ll~w~ore. The .~;~:r,~,..,~en!~ L:.~t~ee~ t~e~e

inplt~a~imlo of equation 21 and the ~ula~ ~ ~ ~re~t~d in



FLpaxs 8 prey/des ~dalSlelse~ evldenee in anpi~e~’t of the ooa~ept

sad ao~e1.

Yhe results oF the aaal~nsts for the Class A evapozetioa pans

aS the Fetes7 research o~uter oF An Forms Taluntals an~ the Boors

peat harvesting works of Berd na Mone a~e p~esented in Figmre 9.

Both are inland statics. The pan at Fenao7 has an exp~d looatioa

in an agrieultux~l re~on, whereas the pan at ~ora h~a a sheltered

looation amongst trees, he~es, and bull~8 in a ~gion of partSall~

k~rvested bo.~8. The obsereed pan ev~oration at Fexmaoy a~ze~m qu~te

well ei~h ooaputed pan evaporation d~Ang the winter aonthe bu~ tends

to ~e somewhat Iowe:e ~ the su~ul~ez’ ~enths. ~e potential

evapo~ti~ soatters about the one-to-two line when plotted asaAnst

the absorbed insolation and does not m~ise si£n£fioantl~ above it

oven in summer. Th£8 oould be due to oontinuouuly moist oo~ditio~s

in the re,ion durin~ the eu~.-~or~ but is more ~robabl¥ oau~ed b7 the

emmet in observed OValX~Zatloa ssg~ested b~ the ne6natiee deviations

t~ the to~ panel. The observed evapoz~tAon at 2oo~a plots lower

than the ~:~ated pan evaporation and this is re~leoted An the plot

of potential evaporation against &b~o~bed insolation. The negative

dewintions may be att~AbuteA to the shelte~ei location of the Booze

pan and the resultant low wand speeds. To i~l~r~ this, the

evaporation has been oomp~ted assum~ wl. ll~ oonJ~i;,~ ~ ~

xwsulte eompezed gmmphleall7 with th~ observed v~lu~:~ ~n t.h~ upper



wigh% head panel of Fte~me 9. The observed evaporat£o~ plots

somewhat h~her than the ~puted wind!es,~ ewa~oratlont but

a~:eeee e~th tl; .~e olosel~ 1;hart w:tth the ew~poratlon oo~puted

aeoumi~ full wind effeQto The~fo~e It seems that the pan to

not fulls sheltered from the windt alGhow~ the ahelteri~ dose

de.ease the e£feot of the z~lonal wind b~ mo~e than one half.

FiEture 10 presents the results of the anal:rsis for two ooaetal

evaporation pane. These have reasonabl~ well exposed locations

next to the o~mst st the Yale~tia and Rossl~re meteozolo~te41

obsez~atoz.te~. The observations at ¥alentie aEree quite well with

the �~mputed walnes althow~ the deviations tend to be positive in

the wtn1;er and ne~ttve in the summer. The negative su~aer

~lewiati,~n~t IF real, oould lead to son~ doubt concernin~ the

reliability 0£ the insolation obeex~ti~ns at Valenti~, as the use

of e.~ur~tion 27e rather than the Valentia based e~uation 26, for

estimating inei~ent insolation should ~zo4nce ¢ontrar~ results.

The evapozati:m ~beer~ati~ne at Ros~lare for the period prior to

Jul~ 1~6~ (as di~tin~eh~ by the eetertsk on ~he elation name)

agzee quite w~ll ~rith the c~uted ~elues~ where~s th~ observations

from that ~onth onuzd (as dist~n~ls~e~ by the l~ok of ~n asterisk

on ~he statiou n~m~) aze somewhat ht~her th~n the computed values.

~o reason is ~now~ ~or the eh~nFe. The plot.g of potent~l

e~aporatlon e~Fzi~t a~aorbed Ineolatim: for both ~’~;len~i~’~ ~,.’~d

~osel~.~e ha~ a ~ttern thr..t is disti~ct frc,s the ~attut~; ~’oe



~nland atatiams. The w4,nter potential evapo~ation plots .~uoh

above the saw°to-two line ~ather than about it and ~he deviations

of the su~mez potm, ttal evaponation £~ the one-to-two line are

Is~s ~onouneed. 7he 4ifferenoe in pattern ,~. be attrlkated to

the evaporabilltyj as manifested in heat an4 vapour pres~ de£1elt,

which is adveoted to ~he land fx~,a the sea dur~ug the winter end

f~om the lend to the sea dn~ the saumez.

FLare 11 presents resul~s for th~e transitl~sal pens located

An ~loultu~al areas near the south a~d east ooaets. All aze An

reas~ably exceed looaticale st ~esea~h conches of An Foxes Taluatais.

The pan at Dun~arvaa £s 2 kilometers w~st of Dun~van Harbour and

about ~ kilo~e~ers f~m the epen sea! the pan at Jehnstown Castle

is 4 kfl~seters west o£ ~exford P.arbour and about 7 ktlo~ete~ from

the op~ sea! end the ~an at Malahide is about 4 kilometers west of

@he open se~. ~ere is reasonable a~a~nt betgeen o~erved and

computed evaporation for the three pans although the observed values

@end to be some~h~,t lower then the oo~t~d v~lu,~s, The plots of

potential evaporatio~ ~inat eb~ox~ed J~tsolatAon a~e sia£1ar tO

~ho~e £or inland pans, £,e, the points sea,tot ~bout the one-to-two

line du~Ang the wiater and plot ~her ~h~ the one-to-t~o line

duriag the summer. The~e£o~e it ~e~as ~hai; t,*~e e~T~ct~ el a~v~ctt~n~

Of evaporability ~etwee~ the a~.a and I~I e:~viro~:~: t~ ~r~ li:ite~i

tO a ~stanee ef less than 4 kAlome~e~:s i’rom a ~:~utn ~)r ~t co:,st.



The mseult8 for thee tz~nsltlonal ~ located near the west

eeast sa~ presented in Figure 12. The ~li~shannon pan is at an

Eleetz~tolty 8appll Boazd pmaplag 8tatlon abou~ 7 kilometers out of

~n~al ~F- It is partiall~y sheltered From the aorth b~ a 3 netez

embenkuont whioh retains the head ,p~nd of the Cathleen Falls powe~

dewslopmemt, Mat has e4Ticmlturn~ land L~ all other di~:otlcas.

Its oha~etert,3ties, as presented in Figure 12, are ei~ll~z to those

of the tranoitt~nel peas near the south and east coa~tse ~ith

observed Ompo~at$on plottSn~,, sli~tly lower than comt~uted evaporation

and with pot~ttal evaporation plott~ ~;!nst absorbed Insolation

in the;~ea~e way as fez Inlan~ p~ns. ’Fne Gl~o~ pan is !ooated

at an An Fores Taluntais research centre in s ~ind~wept ~ea of

natural bo~. ~t te 3 kilometers east of the hearst a_~,~ of the

sea and ls about 10 kilo~ete~s e~s~ of ~u~ 10 k~oaete~ south of

the open sea. There is re~sone.ble ~ree~ent betwe~ the ob,.~erved

and oo~puted ewapomtion e, lthou~h the ob,~---w’ed v~lu:: s tend %o be

eomewhat higher. The potential ev~po~ation ai~e~r~ to have

~oastal oha~otori~ttce du~$~ the wln~ez as%thee plottln~ ..hove

the one-t~.t~o llne~ and inland oha~oteri~tt~ d~lnC the su.~ez

e~nthe~ plottin~ further aoOve the line t~.n nomual for � coastal

in S 8imll~v 8z~a of win.iswept bo~~ h~,~: al~o.~,t id~.’t’_’.ced ch.~r~.cte~’i~tios

even though it is more th~ ~i~e as f.:~r fz’:~ th..- oi:~:.~ ~.~ ~m. both

dlz~lone.    It is not known wh~ the eff~:ct~ o:" ".!~.’~.~ti’.~:~ o£



evapozlbili~I 8dwel~ pereimt as £s0e %nland as they appear to do at

Glemamoy and b11aooxsrlok, when the~ are not tn evldenoe st P~ll~y-

shann~, Mal~4s, Jehnst~wn Castle, and Dun~az~n. Xf they a~e

~I. the answew may be that the pans at Qlena=o¥ and l~llaoorrLek

ere more exposed to oo~.nio tnflueuoee th~n the other four transAttonal

pans, with the ~If ’Stream Implnglng dlx~etly on the nearby ooasts

end with onl~ ~ bog]~ad to modify Its e£feeta.

Figure 13 shows the ~sul~s for the eva r~ratl~n pens located

at University Colleget C~lwa¥ and UnSve~tty Coll~ep ~ork. Both

h~ve tr~nsitlonal looatloas between eoastal a,d inland enviconment~.

The sva~.t/on observations are mu4h lowe~ than the sea,ted values

~Or both pane and thls Is refleoted in the plots o~ petent£al

evsporatlea s~;sinst absorbed insolation. As the ~alwa~- pan Is

x~onably ~ell exposed, no reason for. such results ~n be suc~ested.

~w~r~ the results fo~ the Cork pen ~ be sxplslned b~v its

sheltered looatt~ a~o~st trees and collie bull~An~s. This is

illustrated by the oom~az~8on between the observed eva~or~.tion end

eWsporetlon oomp~ted for assumed windless eonditi(ms~ ~hi~h is

pre~ented ~ the upper right hand psne~ of Fi.~e I ~. ,;it~ the

a#suned, windless eonditions the se..tte~ tn reduced sr.d the ~reement

is ~onabl~ good. l!o~-~.-~er~ the ob~erv,:d vn,.u.~.~ c~.l te~n~- to plot

~lew the @omputed values~and thi~ suc.~c~s t~.~:~t ~"~ of ~’~ ~.-,el-

terin~ obJeots W partially shade the ~,~ fro.a L"~.~: ~~.





¯ Yhe~ are five batteries of Yhozn%hwatte type ~-au

evupo~Anetere in lrolana. These saw looated in the aame inotx~a-

Valentia, whieh go beek to t~2, wore supplied by the Mete~ologtoal

Servtee, and the reeord8 for Glens~oy, Johnetown Castle, ]~lahidet

¯ ad ~llina~er~t which be~n late in 1963, were sup;:lied by An

Pewee ~aluntale. We anallets w~8 mad~ of ~eeords for the pertod8

before ~roh 1%2 and after ~spteabe~ 1967.



gtpe, The use o£ tn with eTer~eo permits the use of n,ll the

dater aa the ~atlLen do not need to ke excluded.

The maia ~ea~on For ane~rzing g~ase eT~porimeter records wso

to find oat whethea" ~tative preeesee8 ooatrol evap~rati~n fz~

g~aee when aoil moisture io unli~ited. The observations from

Valemtia ohown ~ F~Te 14 would tndiente that t~ej do, but the

obeervatiana from Glenano7 pro~i,~e impressive cvi~nce to the

c~ntzarT. As the :~ore suattered observations from Johnstowa

Castle and Balllna~re support the Glena=oy ob~Jerv~tl,~n~0 end ae

the ob~err~tions f~ Malahlde are too ~c~.tt~rc~ t~ ~e o: n~,y help

in settling the lssue~ the weight of ~vid,enee f~vcu~s the hypothesis

that there a~e ~o ve6etative controls on ev~por.~tion ~roa ~rass

duzlag per~ode of ~aple moisture supply.



TI.

The foregoing ~nalyse8 of oetehment and .vapori~e~ ~s~s,

a~
to~ethe: with the auslyais Csl, a.~lan oatohaent data ~reeente4 b~

iqortma (I~5), p~vid~ i~p~ssive support for the oonoept of equati~

21 and the model of equation 24. Althou~h observations fz~u a

’~ider cliP~tio r~l~e ~xw needed to provide ~ detailed evaluation

of the b,~sio amsuaptlonst the~e is s~iolent evideuoe available

now to indicate tha~ the coneept p~ovide8 a x~as~nablo model ot

the underly~ ph~aleal pr~esees. ~%ren with such quallfioatlonst

the oouoept has a number of important ~apll~atAons and appliQatAone

a.’IA these 8A-o s~mm~:rised ~ad dlsoussed in ~he £ollow~ s~b-se@tlons,

~’ (b) ~vapor~tlo~ end O1J~ate

~Yith the perspective ~rovided by equation 21. climate at s

oonstant 81tltude Ls ~vemed by th~ ~,,va£1~bilAt7 of ~oth sola~

x~ua~a and w&te~ at the ~egAolta~ ~vapox~tA~ ~a~£~8. Xh~

the ave£1abtl£t7 of m~ter ~s the limAtln~ f&o~o~ the evaporative

e~e~r ean 1~y f~om Se~o U~lder eompl,:tel~- ~ri~l conditi~)ns to one

half the absorbed insolation under hu~id oor~,li~Lo:~; ,~.~,~.~

when the availability of water 18 not li~i:,~,~. ~,~:: ~’~.,o~’.:,+,:L~I i~



Changes An evaporative e~e~ due to ehan~em ~n the ava£1abilit,T

of wmto= ere ~snifeated in the clima.te through sensible beet trane£er

f~a the sur£aoe to the aAr. Although a relatively ~11 �~onent

of the e~A’~aoe ~e~-~y balanoe, the ~ensible heat tx~anefe~ to the

a~r appropriates ~, or approximately three qaa~t~, of the eva-

~oratLve ena~g~ ~de available by a re&uetion in the ~vailabtlit;

of water. Chan~es ~ the vapour co, tent o~ the atmosphere a~e

brow~ht about di~eetl~ by evaporation.



73.

~tokaeoe san va~ rzoa less then 300 to more than 3000 uters

~el~nd£eql on ~he intensity of turbul~noep the buiLd.try and the

temps~atuz~, ~soause the intensity of turbulence va~ea rlth the

o~t~st between the 8u~aoe and the lowest l~ez of ai~t the heat

and ve~ o~cen’t o$ the lover atuoephere o8n adjust quickl7 to

bz~tg the fluxes of heat and vapour fr3u the surface into equlli°

bz~um with those ,to the uppez ataoophere. Thus the lower &t~os-

phone su~y be ~ed as a 8rezone later with turbulence, hu~Ldit7

and teapemtuz~ pal~£al.l~v ~sntz~llin~ the ~ufluxes of wapouz and

he~t £x~t the surface ~tnd ooupletel~ �ont~oili~ the efflaxes to

the ~pper atmosphereo In thi~ ~o~el the upper ataos~hex~ ie ~up~y

a sink for va~ and heat fz~4 the lower at~osphe.~e although the

elou4s £onned in it do Influence oo~veotlo~ at the ~uJ~f&ce £ndl~eotl$,

b~ reducing incoming ins~latton~ £noreasLu~ ~tmo~h~le nad£ation~

and supplying water for ewa~ratlon.



~11 tl~llSLtieal~ lanes lhere the advtmtiono and oonyeottonl of heal

awl w~lmmr lnto~aot lad mob eq~llbx~ with sash other. The

Irl4th of the tl~nsttlonal sons delmmds on the ¢ontlaot betgeen the

two lamb8 and the natural o£ the Imu~aoe. In the ohan~e £zo8

sea to lan~ enwlronnents in l:ele.qd,the tzansittonal sone ~

from los. than 4 to more the: 20 kiloaator,~0 as d~soue~ed ~n Seotion

61 whereu in the ~ from 4eeert to le~e environaents disemsue4

in Seotion 3(0) eith x~fer~noe ~o the ~altoa Sea, the transitional

Sone appeam to be about 15 kilometers.

In the light o£ the fore6otn¢ discussion9 it is ap~azent that

the oliB~ttO e£feote of ooe~n ouz~ents ere aohi~ved ~ p~ooee~s iP.

the upper atmosphere. Thust heat and water wapouz fzoa the Gulf

3t~eam tnCluenoes the climate t]~ou~hout Ireland alth~ its manl-

featattons In the lower atmosphere are not evident outside of a

oo~tal zone that ~ee f:o~ 4 ~0 20 +’~tlomete~s in +width. The

olimate in the interior is to a ~e extent the result o~ the oloud~

~orme~ Ln the upper ~tmoephere £~o~ w~ter vapouz orlginatir~ in the

Gal£ S~rean. These oloud~ reduce the a~in seasonal oomponentm o£

the inland ~adialioa budget, l.e. the inoldent insolatioa durin~ the

Immmer and the r~lant heat t~P.as1"er to space durin~ the eintert

the~eb~ m~l~tla~ the ~e:pez~tclces. Fu~ther:~ere~ the ample ra~n-

fall ~eeullin~ tx~lt the oloud~ maintains !~i~;h ~va+~o~’~i,)n r++~+~e~ ;-+.~xich

lend tO keep the 8t~t,8~her~o hu~Li~It~" high ~-~nd ~;he et~;:cz’ te+~per.-~,ur~

lOW,
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The value of Mzo po$onttal evaponation as a elimatio Indicator

net be uoooud ~ the omtat e4’ the foz~otug ~tsoussim. The

lmtemt~al owa~tez aboorb8 the same amount of ineola~loa and

a~aoephez~e rad~ation aa the surfaces of the ~e~ton. He,ever the

p~opo~tiono of those enez~ oouree8 that are used f~r evaporatLonl

sensAble heat tranofe~ to the aArt ~ud lon~ wave radi~tion fx~m the

8ux£aoe oK. ~he ~va~o.~taeto~0 axe ~ote~ed by the heat and water

va~r oontent of the oyerpas~An~ air and these axe deteAnained bF

the maoun~ of ~ater tha~ is sw~tl~ble for evaporatlQn f~m the z~Lonal

sarfaoee. Aecordln~ to equatlon ~.I, any oh~n~e in the regional

evaporation du~ to soil moisture or v~*~t~tive r~atriotione on eater

availabilit~~ i~ menife~ted by ~n e~ual and cpposit~ eheu~e in the

A~otenttal eva~oratioa. In ~ ze~ion re~ote fro~ cli~etio boundariees

the ~estriotio~ aze ~gual to the ~ote~ti~l eva~ruti~m less one half

the absorbe~ insolation, or to one t~lf the difference between

potential and z~Aoaal evapo~atten, Aeoording to equatio~ 21 the

pote~ttal ~vaporat£on also oan be regarded as the amount of enez~y

l~e~ainin~; ~I~AU the absorbed Aneolation ~ter regional evaporatioa

has ooourred~ and aS ~uoh, it Ls equal ~,o the euu of the sensible

an~ radiant heat tran~fer~ fz~a the surfaces of the ~egion.



et e4veete~ eve~abili~I. 8ueh aa index san be used rely when

aa ~de~ea~eut utilmte of z~gZcmal evapomtioa e~Lots, ehieh, in

pmaetioe, lhaito its application to azid envl~onnente where ze~onal

owa~raticm is se~ oz to humid envl~enmentm when ~e~loaal ewapomaticm

should be equal to one half the sum of the absorbed insolation and

an~ effeot8 of adveoted ev~zabtllty. Class A pan observations are

used to detect net adveetions of evaporability across the !~h sea-t-

line in Seetion 6~ taklr~ ~dvanta~e of the h~id conditions that pre-

vLtl during the winter and the ue.,r-humid conditions th..tt prevail

during the zem~tndur of the ¥ear.

(c) Oli~atologieel Appllcatlvne

One of the more Inportnnt ~entlal uses of the ooneept of

equation 21 is in estlmatin~ the climatic effects of r~oh eult~ral

activitiee as Ir~i~ati~ or drair~,,~e, which oba~e the availabilitl

of wnter for eva~or~_tion~ ~.nd of ve,~eta~ion changes, w_hloh chunks

the cv~ila~ilit7 ~f both water and anew. For example the dralna~e

of the D~lly~or~ bog and the zemov~l ~f the turf has had ¯ slgni~i-

cant ~ff(,o% on the olim~.te and this san be evaluated from Class A

pen and weather observatious, if i~ is assu~d that the bog was a

oontinuo,aely m~lst re~ion in its n~tural et~-~te end that the strippin~

p~oeo~o reduced the albeSo f~m 0.1~ to 0.12. Aver-~jes of ob~r-

vmtione at or near Lullg~ore for the ~nnth of Julj 196~ ~ -



14.0e0, ¯. 0.79, w. 8.9 knot,, S - 0.35, an4 ~ - 3.7 1, da~°1.

With tmeee ol.,,e,.’at:tou ~. 1.03 ,,,b ec’1. f~ - 0.76 aa mb°t ae.V.-1,

ha - O.e5 ,b ec’l, R - 1.2 m ~v"1, Qa (,Ath albedo of 0.15) -

~.~ sm ~b~y"1 and the oomlmte$ value of ~ - 3.6 ~ ~-1

petentlal evaporatloap ~p, eomlmted fro~ the obaezved value of ~,

stud equatto~ 17, ~as,A~in~ an ~lbc~o of 0.12, i-~ 3,7 mm ,df~°1.

FArm previous discussion of equ~:tlon 21 it i~ eYi~eflt that

the decrease in wapour tx~aner.~r tc the air due to the change fg~

e~t~uoualy moist natural bo~ to drained bsxv peat is

"~ % " ~* 5, " ~,, " * °R " 1.o = ~-1. ~n~ ~,,~zt~

iaer--wase An se~sible heat tzr~s~’er to the ~iz due to d~mji~,~ As

(~p ~ ~ 0~t) .nd th:~t due to ohan~e in albedo is" 0,~5

~e tot,A~ ~

O.e ,,,,, ~-1.

. ~ (~ o._,A~%~ ~~ ,.~.
"o.e5 " o.85

The rate o£ d~humidiFtostion of

8~’~stel~ O~l~,p OX’ 0.1 ab d~F"1.

tae entire at~os~heze is ap+p~ox~matel~

the entt~e ataosphe~e is

The ~te of heating of

~o z ~ z o.I~
o.24~~I~,~~     o,

0.~4o0 ~-1. Ia this eomtmtatton ~0 As the seeele~stton 0£

-2
~aVlt~ in em see ~ ~0 /~ the letent he~t of ~poriz~tlon in

g-1 -1
eal    , 0.1 Is Aa g m , 0.24 is the opecifi~ he~..~, of ,i’r ~t

O~R~’~t l~’essug~ ~ @81 ~1 @~-1 and 1,000,000 is the ~t~;os~;herio

-2
p,lL’eoeu,l~ ta d~meo ~ ¯ A~ intezest i,~ focused on the equilibzi~



ehangee In the tempexw~ure and vapour pressure in the lower atmos-

phere, the ~ates st ehen~e appoint to be of little use. However,

£t is ~eaa~nable to assume that the rat£o of the equ411brAua

ohanges to e~oh ether is proportt~al to the ~tie of the xwtee

of ehange to eaeh other ~nd wlth thla asswaptlon ~e .. -00".-~24~ Y g

- 0.42 ~?.

~lth the foxw~-o~ assumption th~ ~!ues of the equilibrium

F~os the £ex~oAn~ ealeulation it could ap~ee~ that d~aina~e

and peat hax~estin~ of the beg at !~ally~re increased the air

te~pezature and deoz~ased the vapou~ pressure ~sA~ng June 19~ b$

app~exiaa.tely 1.7 ~s Celsius and 0.7 millibar ~opeetlvel~.

Although baaed on a nuab~ e~ unverified aeouaptiono the v~lues

seem ~easonable. The e~cept of equstl~ 21 could be used also

to evaluate eli,~tle ~odAfiontlo~e ~ue to irrigation or to vegetatl;~n

eha~ee if the neeease~ data wez’e available.

The eeaeept of equatio~ 21 may be used to ol~slf~ cli:.atic

hu~ldit2. The ~tlo of potential eva~tion to ~bsorbed Aasol~tio~,



be es¢£nated from weather

equation 24 or e~aa¢lon 25,

and t-.soft.

¯ i~h the potentAal evapoEat£oa esttaated fzou weathez or

evapoa~Au~ter observations using equatAon 16 or equation 17,

p~des an ezeellent tn4ex sAnoe it should vaz7 ~ 1.00 undo~

o~tpletol7 azid oondlt£oas to 0,50 under oonpletel7 huaid eonditions. ¯

As an alte~nattvet the ratAo of regional evaporat£~u to absorbed

£asolat£oa. L8 also an excellent index, as it var£es f~ 0.00 un~te~

eompletel~ azid oonditAono to 0.50 under oompletel~ humid conditions.

In the OU=lmtation of the latter ~atio, the ~b~lonal e~aporation ~a~

or ewapo~eter obsem°atAons us~

or l’x~n the di£ferenoe between ratnf~lA

(d) ~nglzleerlaC Appl£oatlona

River oatohuent ew~poratton ma~ be oompated f~ weather

obeez~,ation8 usin8 aquatic= 24 and the appropriate captain/

~ppzoxtmstions and when ~ubtntcted fT~m rainfall will pro-cAds an

estAmato oF the water available fo~ z~tuo~f fz~n ¯ eatehmen~ large

enot~ fez pezeolatAon to and from netghbourtn~ catohment8 to be

~aored. For estimates of 1~ tern average ~no~ the di~erenee

between average rs~sfall and avern~e evaporation i~ ~d~quate.

HOweve~sto p~ovldo a eo~tinuc~ ~eoord O~ ~onthly r~e~ flow~,

the dA~feren~oe between ~onthl7 ~Anfaii ~n~ ~o~h!y ev~A~o~’~.~on

ma~t be ~ated tR~ catehme~t ~tor~ in ~ ,~ne~ ~i’.~Li~r to



z, opo,,ed iv

~he foz~&~Ing lwooedure would be used when there az~ no rive:

/’low z~:ords available but when there ~re ~eoords oL" rainfall.

temperature, x~lattve humidAtz, wind, and either eunahine duration

or insolation. However in oontlnuousl~- humid z’e~lons, enoh

equatorial rain forests, only ratntall and either sunshine or

insolation z’cmorS, I ~’e neoeuazT, since the river basin ewa~onation

28 equal to one hslf the abSOrbed insolation.

Water in stox~e beneath the aurfaoe is either soil moisture

or grotmd waters with the Soil moisture defined ea the water that

san be bz~ht bask to the eur£aee b~ oaplllazit7 or a~ae vegetative

prooeee, Ch~em in 8oll moisture m~y be computed ve the di££erenoe

beteeen ra:Lufall (or snow melt) and the sum OL" the evapoz~t:Lou, the

eu~F~oe ~unoF£. and the ground water reoha~e. As the latter two

quantities are not eiZntFieant until the soil moisture nears the

etoraee limLt, the b~s2e p~blem is that of eet£mattn~ evaporation.

There£ore, equation 24. with the appropriate empirical approxi-

metions, lr~vlde8 the amens £or keepLn~ 8 oentinuous soil moisture

budget From z~oords of woathe~ obeeawations and a kneelers of the

storage eapaettZ. Such a budKet san be u.~e~ for river flow fore-

oastln~, l~ti~ s~lednllng, t~af/icnbilitj studie~ or to i:zo~rid.e

eetlnatee oF ~Jrc~and watmr rec~e.
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One of the ~ore J~tpo~ant potential ap211eations of the oonoept

of equation 21 la in the field of ~e~reh ,~n ewx~r~tion, It

providee a ooherent ~ of re£ozenee a~aLn~t which the elf cote

Of ewapo~In~ ~t water" avaiiabili~t he~t sto~’a~e~ and pZ~Xt~tt~

to ollm~tlo boun~iea ~ be assessed, S~oh evaluatic~ are

exeaplifted by the diuounion on the ~f~eet8 of aha~;~es in water

svailabllit~ An the Lall~o~e ~o~ ~ ~eotAon 8(c)1 b~. the dle-

ewuslo~ Of the effects Of heat sto~a~w in Lake Superior in Se~tlon

~(o)t and by the d~ecuemX~ on the effe~ of a ~st~l cli~att~

boundary ~ ~ evaporation in ~eoti~n 6.



the otso of an oTapo~attn~ aa~a is eme of lte =ore tmpoz~nt ohamo-

toz~stL,o8. ~ the eTspez~tton f~ s ae~t suz~aoo ~ ~ f~a

the peteattal value £o= a ve=y small ~z~s down to one ball the

abeo~od insoletion £0: a Yez7 lazKe 8~a, ~8 the potential

evapoTatton In a doee~ is equal to the absorbed Insolation this

san be a voz~ utdo epzead, With mash I~8stble Tazlat2on8 it io

obytou8 that the results of ova~atton exper~ents a=e not repz~-

duotble unless serried out on surfaces with the ae~e dime~sions.

~e li~1~8 set b~" the potential ewapor~tlon ~md one half the

absorbed Insolation a~ also re:7 uaofl~l in evaluat~ the results

of oWzporatian expertmen~ On moist e~rfa~o of iuter=edtat~ else,

¯ ~ef£nittye Fz~of re= e~tlon 21 would requim’e close a~reement

bet’~ potential ewaperatton and a’beor~ ineolatiou in ~c~,p2e~el~

a~id z~ionl~ and olo~e 8~esent between po%entisl e~spor~, ion end

one half the aheorbed insolation in completely humid ze~ions, ?he

potential ewapoz~tt~ma could be ooa~uted fx~a weather obs~evsttone

uein~ equation 16 add the appropriate empirto~l ap~roxi.~t~one but

the evid~aoo would be more oonv~no~ ~n the fern o£ potential

evapoz~ete~ obso~ati~e~ or in the fo~u of ordlnar~ ~v~or2~:et¢r

obserwattons adjusted ustn~ equation 17 and the ~[.~,ro~ri~.~te e;~:~iric~l

it~pzoxlm~t~oae. @oo41 a~l"eeme~t between one half the ~,bsorb~d
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